Penjadwalan kebutuhan bahan baku
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ese : I 
900 920 i 
890 915 I 
395 925 I 
e99 930 i 
905 I 933 i t------- , 902 ! 9)7 i 
Tabel2 







1997 \ 1998 : 1999 I 2000 ! 
922 , 940 1 940 955 
920 950 ! 950 958 
925 955 ! 955 i 963 
935 952 I 852 I 957 
942 970 i 970 i 965 
I 
I 978 I 
I 970 I 
I 930 ! 
-I ( 985 , 
i 992 : , 
-'--------' : 930 , , 
.J 
2001 
I 957 , i 
I 960 I 
, 950 i i 
I I i 844 
! 955 I 
920 :~~ ---~ ---~~~---j--~~~-+' -~~~--.--! 930 
945 I 962 i 962 I 966 i 945 i 
951 955 I 955 910 I 950 960 952 : 952 967 960 
950 960 960 915 975 
930 948 948 955 940 
Tabel 3 
Data penjualan untuk Produk C 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 
1005 I , i 980 I 997 ----r-- 985 I i I 990 I 1010 990 I 1000 i 995 1000 i 990 i i ( , 
1000 990 995 985 
1000 995 i 990 ! 1015 : 1005 , 
1005 985 935 i 1010 ! 995 
I 
i i 
995 1000 I 1000 I 1005 i 1000 , , 
900 000 ! 9SS I 1000 I 9\J5 , 
1000 990 i 990 : 990 , 990 , , 





Data penjualan untuk Produk D 
Bulan ~ 1997) 1998 1 1999 ! 2000.-J 2001 J 




I I 1200 1109 1192 I 1230 1250 I 
Febuarl 1 1195 1210 1206 1234 : 1228 
I Maret i 1203 1200 1215 1240 1235 : , 
I 
.A£ril 1220 1197 ! 1220 I 1215 1232 j I I , ! i i I Ivlei i 1205 1192 I 1228 1220 ! lUO 
Juni t 1200 1197 1210 1230 1255 J 
Juli I 1210 1200 1215 ! 1225 i 1240 i 
AguSlus I 1217 1185 I 1225 I 1235 I 1245 ! , 
I September 1230 I 1193 1229 1222 \ 1250 i 
Olctober 1200 1200 i 1232 1230 1260 
, 
I I , 
November 1 1210 1203 ) 1220 1232 1255 ! 
Desember 1205 1208 I 1225 1240 ! 1230 , , 
Tabel 5 
Data penjualan untuk Produk E 
r- Bulan I 1997 1998 : 1999 1900 200T! i 
Januari , 1000 1020 I 1040 1034 1050 j I I : 
Febuari 1010 1029 1035 1040 i 1032 : 
Maret 1016 1022 1038 1042 ! 1030 
April 1 1012 1030 1032 1020 1037 I I 
Mel 1020 1040 1035 1029 I 1041 : 
Juni ! 1015 1045 1020 , 1033 1045 ! 
1 JuH I 1025 1038 1026 1037 i 1042 I 
ft,gustus i 1033 1020 , 1022 1031 1050 
I September 1030 1027 1025 1040 1047 
Olctober I 1010 1035 1030 1043 1051 
November 1018 1045 1032 I 1047 1055 




Plot data awal 






~ 0.0 6 02 -
L> -04 -
.206 





Lag COif I LBO 
1 0.62 478 23.00 
7 043 2.53 36.00 
3 038 2.00 46.41 
4 02'.) 143 5093 
5 026 12355.34 
6 034 1£1 63_43 
7 0.00 0_37 63 87 
8005 0216402 
9 0_ 10 0.45 6415 
10 000 034 65.19 
11 007 0.10 65.23 
12 0.11 0_51 66 n 
10 70 '10 ~o ~() 
Lag Cnlf T LBO 
13-0(1.;027 00.51 
14 -0.10 -0_43 67.28 
15-0.00 -0.37 67.87 
16-0.14 -0 flO 69.41 
17 -007 -031 6985 
18 O.OS 023 70 10 
19-0.00 -O.W 70 47 
20 -0.05020 70.613 
21-0.040 17 70.82 
22-0.D7 -029 71.25 
23 -007 -009 71.29 
24007 031 71 B2 
Lag COif 1 LBO 
25 -01)40 16 71 !)I! 
26-0_06-024 72_~ 
27 -OOS-021 n 56 







35 000 0017959 
:i6 0110.488155 
Lag COif LBO Lag COli 1 LBO 
37 O~) 0)5 1)2 86 ~O 130531134/ 
38009 039 840e 50-01606612320 
39 000 034 8521 
«lO.Ol 007 8521 
41003 0148542 
42 000 0.32 0062 
43 -0 01 -004 I}) 64 
44 -0 13055 90.82 
45 -0.14 -0 IlV 95.73 
46-0.16 -066107.46 
47 -0 10 -0 4110S 30 
48 -0 09 -0 3B 107 92 
.~ In 0.8 
7ii 0.6 
OJ 0.4 





Lag PAC T 
1 062 478 
2 0.09 U57 
3 0.13 1.01 
4 ·001 ·009 
5 D.O. 0.49 
F.i U.21 Hi6 




















10 :xl :)J .() :D 
Lag P .... C T Lag PAC T La,g PAC T ~ P.'.C T 
13 ·0.15 ·-1.1 ~ 25 ·007 ·016 37 0.01 010 4g 010 075 
14 ·[lO7 ·U.57 26 ·U 09 
·U'b 3H ·004 ·033 50 00") 014 
15 -0.07 -0.51 21 ·oo~ ·032 39 .004 ·033 
16 ·0.04 ·0.32 2a -0.05 -040 40 01Xl 020 
17 0.24 183 29 -0 [If} 
-IH5 ~1 ·007 -052 
Ie -0.Q2 -0.13 30 -DOS ·0.31 ~2 ·000 ·0.&4 
19 ·0.05 ·0.40. 31 002 0.18 43 -0.04 .0.31) 
20 004 0.32 32 008 065 44 -0.24 -UIS 
21 -0.08 -0.65 ."33 0.00 066 45 -003 .f.!.2B 
22 -0.00 ·0.03 .34 -010 
-074 46 003 0.2'; 
23 -0.00 ·0.01 35 013 1.0:2 47 0.05 037 
24 0.10 0.78 36 0.11 004 4R ·0.07 -0..57 
















Lag Con LBO 
1 ·U.34·2.62 7.21 
2·0.18·1219.15 
:1 0.120.79 1002 
4·007·043 1035 
5 026· 1.74 14.94 
f, 000 3.79 39.27 
70 33· 1 72 46(J4 
8 ·0. 10·(J.4.9 47}j2 
9 0.180.00 49.EC 
10 ·0.01·005 49ff2 
11·02)·1.43 56:13 















·0 34 -282 
2 (J 'J--J ..... '" ·2.f':'{ 
J 0.10 074 
4 0.15 112 
5 ·043 ·329 
6 il~ 3LY_. 
7 ·0 17 1.27 
8 ·0 [n ·U/f, 
., i...c::: 
10 0.05 035 
11 ·014 ·IDS 
12 010 0.30 
PRODUK B diff (1) 
10 
Lag Con L8(J 
13·025 ·100 78.50 
14·0.02 ·0.10 7954 
150.11 0.413 7947 
16·0.09 ·0.36 fIO.Of) 
170.18 077 B2B9 
18042 1 n; 99 21 
19·023·09010207 
20001 0 U41(["P.ll 
210.02 0.D910293 
22-0.10 C1.1lO1CJ3.94 
2.3·0 li·O 47105 37 
240.34 1.33117 30 
20 
lag Con 1 LBO 
25 ·0.1701'61 :10.113 
28·000·001120.113 
27 0.05 019120 78 
2fl005·0.1B121 frl 
2fl a 11 04312261 
30 027 10213170 
31070·07513702 
32·0 01·0W l:q In 
33 0 13 0.471392£' 
34 ·0 .13 ·O.oli141.79 
')5·014-04914456 
36 0,'40.86153 47 
30 
Lag Con 1 LeO 
37 ·000 ·0.28154.45 
38 000 00115445 
39 000 0.2115500 
4(J·0 1:10 ,.,15024 
41 .oOllO 3215985 
42027 0G4174'.Q 
43·0Q}·00917'190 
44·011 ·0361/7 19 
4t'. 004 0.13178 16 
46004 0 1417858 
47 ·001, ·0201785:1 
48 0 13 0.<lii1852S 
PROOUK B diff(1) 
10 20 30 
Lag PAC Lag PAC l an PAC 
13 DOl 000 2' .. lJai l) .IFf :<7 001 000 
14 011 0B4 ~6 000 (I ~4 30 001 U 04 
15 ·003 024 27 000 003 39 007 OS? 
16 014 1.05 28 000 045 4i) 005 012 
11 004 034 29 ·0 04 C 2[1 41 000 U U1 
18 005 0.36 30 00:> 014 '12 O~: 1 U 11 
19 o OJ 006 31 -0 rrr:i .,' n r,' ~~~! 
, .. 
'v U u~: ;~? iJ ,~r "\01 o DO o ~)il 
2i ·0 Ulj .[J _«3 
.J.1 o 11 08h 45 ·007 ·054 22 .0.12 .089 34 018 135 46 001 050 
23 ·0.10 ·013 35 ·0 15 ·f t:! 47 001 001:; 
24 ·007 ·051 35 ·010 ·O.7~ 113 0.10 075 
10 50 
Lag CO" 1 LBI) 
43 ·OOI0ml85.:<1l 
SOD DoD 1710023 
lO 50 
Lag PAC 
4$ a f), 045 
~() o :J5 o Jt~ 
TRANSFORM: difference (2) PRODUK B 
5 0 -~-.-.----.. --- _._- - .. -.... 
j 
40 -1 







Leg (orr T LBO 
1 .(I3~ ·262 121 
2 -OlB·lll 9.15 
30120701002 
~ 001·048 10:lG 
5 J]2r,·11~ 14.9-4 
6 0.60 379 ?£l.21 
7 -033·112 ~e84 
8.(110-0.49 47.52 
9 016 OBS 4982 
10 -001·005 49.82 
11 '()29-1 .~3 513.33 
12 048 224 73.61 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
PROD UK B diff( 1,6) 
10 30 
Lag Corr T LBO Leg em T LBO Lag Corr T LBO L~g Cw T LBO 
13-025-100 7850 25-0.17.06012048 3/.o0BJ]2lJ15445 49·001.00318628 
14 -002 -0.10 18.54 26 -0.00.0 01120 4R 38 000 00115445 50·005.0 1710023 
150110467947 270050191;>07[; :tH0060mS501l 
16 -0 09 -O:JO 00 08 2fJ -005 0 1;n 710) 40 -01 J 0 4615fj 24 
11 J]18.o 77 82.88 29 J) 11 .04312261 41.0 Og J] 32159!fi 
180.42 1 16 9827 ?JJ 021 1021 JU9 Q 027 084110f2 
19-0.23-000102.87 :n -020-07513102 n·003.1JQCJ17498 
20 001 00410288 32 J]01-0011370.] 44-0.11.03817719 
21 0.020.00102.93 33 013 a H13929 45 004 0.1317~.16 
n-O.10-O.4010394 34 -013-0 48141.79 46-0.04 -01417858 
23-0.12-04710537 35-O.H.Q491R56 47.ooe-O.2011953 
24034133117.30 36 024 01Jf.l151H 480.1304618525 











& 10 AI 3J .fj :£i 
lag P,\C T lag PAC lag PAC Lag PK Lag PK 
1 -ll34 -2.62 13 001 0.06 25 006 0.45 37 0.01 0.06 49 0.06 O~~; 
2 1)33 -253 14 0.11 0.84 26 -006 1)44 3l 1) 01 D04 50 005 0.35 
3 1)10 -1).7. 15 -1)03 -1).24 27 0.00 0.03 3\l -1)07 -1) ~7 
4 -0.15 -112 16 1).14 ~1.05 2S 000 045 40 1) 05 -OQ 
5 1)43 
-329 17 004 0.34 29 -004 ·028 41 -000 -0.01 
6 040 305 18 005 030 ~ 002 014 42 001 011 
7 -017 -1.27 19 0.01 006 31 -006 -04a 43 000 071 
8 -0.03 -ll25 20 OOB 0.63 32 -008 1) S9 44 .0 00 1)04 
9 003 025 21 -ll06 ·1)48 33 0" 085 45 -0 07 -05-4 
10 005 035 22 -012 -llfiO 34 -018 ·1 J~ 46 007 O~ 
11 1)14 
-1.08 23 -ll.10 -073 35 -0.15 -112 47 0.01 000 
12 OlD 0.80 24 .0.07 -0.51 36 -010 .Q19 46 .Q 10 .QIS 
ARIMA MODEL (0,1,0)(0,1,1)6 
AruMA modd for Cl 
Etilimall't; at cach iteratioll 
It e r::tt i () II SSE Pm·aml'lcrs 
0 4279.36 0.100 0.326 
1 3861.75 0.250 0.230 
2 3533.51 OAOO 0.147 
3 3263.88 0.550 0.063 
4 3017.03 0.700 -0.014 
5 2762.36 0.850 -0.071 
6 2756.85 0.953 -0.061 
7 2690.50 0.922 0.015 
8 2689.11 0.915 0.008 
9 2689.08 0.916 0.002 
10 2689.08 0.916 0.002 
Unable to reduce sum of squares any tiuiher 
Final Estimates of Parameters 
Type Coef StDev T 
Sl'JIA 6 0.9157 0.0943 9.71 
Constant 0.0018 0.1961 0.01 
Differencing: 1 regular, 1 seasonal of order 6 
Number of observations: Original series 60, after differencing 53 
Residuals: SS = 2524.20 (backforeca<;(s excluded) 
MS = 49.49 DF = 51 
Modified Box-Pierce (Ljung-Box) Chi-Sqmll"e statistic 
Lag I 2 24 J 6 48 
Chi-Square 6.8(DF=1l) lS.3(DF=23) JO.2(DF=o-35) 44.0(Dr.-J7) 
Forecasts fi·om period 60 
95 Percent Li mi ts 
Period Forecast Lower Upper Actual 
61 978.41 964.62 992.21 
62 984.69 96S.18 1004.19 
63 983.83 959.94 1007.71 
64 987.54 959.95 ]015.12 
65 994.99 964.15 1025.83 
66 976.41 942.63 1010.20 
67 984.83 947.88 1021.77 
68 991.10 951.25 1030.96 
69 990.24 947.67 1032.81 
70 993.96 9<18.8<1 10.19.08 
71 1001.4] 953.88 1048.95 





































Kdrr~l{)Or(N·Srri rro, N:JJJrr,illy Tesl 
0. 0009 [} 0 100 D 0 100 
.Appr~xirrae P·V;;IJP. ·"0 15 








PROD UK C 
















lll~ COf!'" T 
(l bl S.LO 
0.46 2.57 
J 0.34 1 n 
4 I),JO \..,7 
~ 0.28 I.Jl 
G 0.20 0.91 
7 O. IS 0.66 
8 a f1 c.n 
1027121 
10 0 :lJ 1.42 
11 0.16 0.66 
12 0.0:- 0.\1 
LB 0 
:t fI A6 
.. , ~ .. 
.. ':1.$ 1 
55.6i 







83. \ I 
10 
La. CO~ LBO 
')·O.cI~·O ,J1 8) 7b 
j 4·0 _07 .1I .29 84, IS 
15·(1 OS -O.JS U.13 
16-0,1:1 -0.52 86 ,0 iii 
t 1.0,'14 -O.~. eJ 84 
18·0.08 -0.3' 88.31 
19 O.ell 0.05 8& ,)8 
;>0 0.08 034 t9 .os 
2 1·0 01 ·0 as ., .06 
12·009 -0 J7 UU 
1J·O.11 ·0 43 !J1 00 
24·0.01 ·009 9\ l1!o 
PRODUKC 
PRODUK A 
-_ .... - --.....~ ~ .~.--- --
'. u ...... ' ........ -. .. __ ...... _ ... r. __ -.. ........ 
X1 )() 40 50 
l •• Co~ UUl L •• CO" LBO L •• Con lO a 
~5 o f}Q 0.02 910!j )7011·0-4jI0707 
" " 
I~ ·1),5;,>;(,,:, 00 
n -0,02·0 10 91 
" 
;8·0 Oil -0.)5108 .... 5" ·011·0 ")2;>8 [.8 
" 
I) Oll 0,01 91 12 39 -0 04·0 15'103.70 
,. o .Q4 0 15 \leI 21 40·00" ·0 _01;1 10 l' HI 
,. 0: .IS B ~') 'JJ.e t 41 (l,10·0 '8110 £1 3. 022090100_00 "2 -O.I~·O ,7)1,7.81 
)1 o j1 06710,3(;a ")-015·097131.6;> 
J2 a 07 0 n I a.c 30 44 0 "J7 I.O·H49 16 
)) .0 aD 0 0 I I n 4 )0 4$ ·IJ ~'6 0~816')t) 
34 .01 00.'04)1 46·0 "J7 ·O\l~"H81 
J< 00\.10.0110431 41·0n Or,nD011 













I: 1 0 -
00.8 -
~ 0.0 -






f-,~ -;'(, - ~ ~ -I~ .~ ~ ~ - ~ -" ~. -;- --
- - ___ - I." ~ _____ "--- _ ___ "' _~ _ o~_ " __ '0 .. ___ _ •• 
-.oS' ~ -10 .L.----..------,-------r-----,.-----~ & I I I .. r 
10 20 30 40 5j 
PAC T lag PAC lag P.a.C lag PAC lag PAC 
067 5.W 13 .017 -133 2.S 007 014 37 .oOO .o 01 49 -0 IJ] .o.H 
0Jl1 0.0Il 14 O()f, 0.48 26 .().ol .() 27 38 .().QO {I 02 SO -OJ}S .() 42 
006 0.48 15 .(lDS .(l36 27 007 053 J9 ,(1.06 .(l44 
0.09 0.67 16 000 om 28 .0.07 .056 40 .(l.D4 .(131 
0.06 0.49 17 .0.00 00] 29 .o.1l1 0.79 41 {I 00 .(J.o.;.' 
.(1.06 .0.58 18 0.07 0.55 30 OIlS 0.60 42 .(l01 .(1.07 
0.01 (I,OS 19 0.00 0.02 31 005 035 43 .(lQ7 .(J55 
0.1(1 0.79 W 0.10 0.78 32 .(114 -1.05 44 .007 .(155 
020 156 21 .(111 .(J83 33 .(J 09 .(JII 45 am 023 
OfJO 0.84 22 000 002 311 .1) 10 ~) Pi 40 0.11 I) 0, 
.0 28 -2.13 21 0.04 031 35 000 002 47 007 053 
12 4l.11 {1ST 24 0.11 0.85 36 .D.12 {1% 48 ~11l9 4J.70 
TRANSFORM: difference (1) PRODUK C 






















ttl 02 e 0.0 
0-02 g -O~ 
__ .0,6 
:;) n A 
-« ~' .. 
-1.0 
I (I 14 I \1 U9 
2·015-116 V9 
3.(1.17·1.26 HJl 
4 001 011 <1 (8 
~ n flU I) ':J7 ".) \ i 
~, 1I1Q n,) ~, \-' 






10 0.4B 329 25.12 
11 -001-006 2513 





Lag p~,c T 
1 ·au ·111 
2 ·0.18 ·1 37 
3 ·Ct:l'" -181 
4 ·Ct 1(1 ·0.77 
5 ·0.01 ·010 
6 ··arn -D.19 
7 -009 ·0.71 
8 .{l.23 ·1.76 
9 ·0.22 ·169 
10 0.36 276 
11 0.08 058 
12 004 0.34 
PRODUK c diff(1) 
1Q :n 'JJ 
1j·(L:L\:1 -114 ;'8_5~ 25 0(1(, (1,3 i 4851 J7 -{1 Or (!,J'( 61.f!.! 4:) D u4·U 19 91 ~''l 
·\4001 0.03 28.55 LG {I 0$ {I 42 491S 3U {I 04 o ii olll) -:.0 n 11 n r.n 'j~l Poi 
15 Ull Ot;/.; 19 61 27 ./) <.'" '-, ,q 4'3 (;1 n 1.1,1(1 (1.,0 /n 19 
1f,00.2 0.12 ~_l>6 2U D.11'-1 (,J 01 .t, .100)4 , , 4 ou ~4 
11 ~J 1\ .4) (-..4 )j 7~ 19 O(l~:OlC -':",1 l.: 4' I) til, '0 ]7 (11 Ci 
!n n 10 .0 ~,7 '.'11 G', ln r ;~. , .. , - , , , . -, . 
' , ~.; f",\ ' 1\', ~., ... ' \.~:. ,,~\ I) 1 J lll.U l\~ J~ 
,'\ \ H .. ~{ lW 4J~,_~1 ',fl J,.1114 .. 0 lO (i:',O~\ 44 D 00 .() 00 85 39 
21 002 012 45 Sf, 33 ·O~'l·O,t.LI i:b 11\ 4S O.Db O.2b il6n 
2]-0.05 -025 4576 34 0.05 0.25 0.51 4G -Ol'(..() 30 87 37 
23-0.15 -01'1 41.98 35 010047 ~£',-:'J 47005 0]) 0011 
24 003 0.17 481U )~; .() [;3 .(1\ ; h] ,lYl 4{:.(I (19 .(141 9IJ 6-' 
PRODUKC diff(1) 
I • I . . 
, I I • I 
I I I T I 
10 ',\) X! .() ~D 
Lag P.A.C T Lag p~c l<IQ P~.J: T L<lI) PP.C. T 
13 ·001; ,[) ~5 ~l -0 ifi U18 37 003 o~, ~9 0(1.' o r,04 
14 ·003 -D23 ?6 ·016 -1 23 3tI 012 089 ~l -0 (.13 ·n .• 2 
15 0[15 (\ 35 27 .(1 (18 (J ~19 :~1 (I (6 -041 
16 -D 02 ,014 ;>s ·010 -078 40 o ().I 033 
17 ·011 -083 29 ·006 -045 41 o ().I 0.32 
18 001 0.08 30 om 013 42 crn 012 
19 ·013 ·0.99 31 orn 0.16 43 000 a04 
20 a13 096 32 .000 .{lOO 44-004 .(134 
21 0.02 0.13 33 AM 007 45 ~O_1O .{lSO 
22 .{lOl .(1.09 :u 002 O.IG 46 ·0 10 -077 
23 004 031 35 007 057 47 007 O~ 
24 0.07 O~3 36 00(. II 4' 48 ·n 01 -018 









Lag COil T LBO 
1·0.~ ·349 12.S1 
2 001 009 12.6'3 
3·013·0S11384 
4 010 0.63 1447 
5 0.01 0.09 14.49 
6 OM 025 1459 
7 0.01 0.06 14.60 
8·000·04915.02 
9 ·02(; ·1.54 19.34 
10 044 263 33.29 
11·0.13·06834.47 
12 ·001·004 34.41 
\ \ \ M ~ ~ ~ 
I 1 r I I 
10 :£{J lJ .:tJ :0 
PRODUK A diff(1, 10) 
10 
Lag COil T LBO 
13·0.12 ·003 35.57 
14002 013 35.81 
15011 OS7 38.$4 
16 ·002 ·0.00 36.56 
17 ·003 ·0 16 36.64 
180.02 010 36.67 
19·0.24 ·116 41.78 
20 030 1.56 9)'25 
21·007 ·0.35 50 74 
22 003 014 W82 
23·0.12 -0.57 52.17 
24 0.04 0.19 52.33 
20 
Lag COil I LSI) 
25 009 0.43 53 14 
2(1·000·031 5357 
27003 0 135:' 65 
28·000·030 54 09 
29·0 130.63 56 09 
30 023 1.10 132.56 
31·003·01313267 
32 ·003·016 62 83 
33·009·045 B4 00 
34 0.04 021 64 35 
35 OIlS 02664.83 
36 ·000002 1)4.83 
30 
Lag COil 1 LBO 
37·001 ·007 64 6tl 
36 000 028 65.49 
39·02:' 101'; 74 77 
4) 0 18 084 B123 
41·002 000 8131 
42 005 024 81.90 
<0·011051 8488 
44 003 015 85.15 
45 004019 85.61 
46·000 ·029 fJ6 78 
47 007 0.33 88 43 




L'9 COli 1 LBO 
'lIlO WD 28 00 30 
SO 000 002 0031 
ARIMA MODEL (O,l,l)(l,l,1)JO 
ARJMA model for Cl 
EtlluJ1alcH at l'"ch iloralioll 
Iteration SSE Parameters 
0 2750.58 0.100 0.100 0.100 -0.241 
1 2170.34 -0.034 0.205 0.250 -0.303 
2 2047.15 0.046 0.226 0.400 -0.276 
3 1910.97 0.111 0.248 0.550 -0.255 
4 1733.96 0.124 0.282 0.700 -0.242 
5 1527.01 -0.026 0.350 0.781 -0.240 
6 1437.90 -0.176 0.412 0.803 -0.217 
7 1416.13 -0.248 0.450 0.81 X -0.193 
8 1412.48 -0.276 0.466 0.824 -0.178 
9 1411.85 -0.287 0.473 0.826 -0.171 
10 1411.75 -0.291 0.476 0.828 -0.168 
11 1411.73 -0.293 0.477 0.828 -0.166 
12 Jill1.73 -0.294 0. /177 0.828 -n.1M 
I 1 I,ll I 71 (I ) ').1 (J'I77 () il::'X II 16\ 
14 1411.73 -0.294 0.477 0.828 -0.165 
Relative change in each estimate ll~ss than 0.0010 
Final Estimates ofPlU'ameters 
Type Coef SIDev T 
SAR 10 -0.2940 0.1677 -175 
MA 1 0.4774 0.1301 3.67 
Sl\IA 10 0.8284 0.1533 5.40 
COllstant -0.16534 0.08533 -1.94 
Differencing: 1 regular, 1 seasonal of order 10 
Number of observations: Original series 60, after differencing 49 
Residuals: SS = 1271.75 (backforecasts excluded) 
MS = 28.26 DF = 45 
Modified Box-Pierce (~iullg-Box) Chi-Square statistic 
Lag 12 24 36 48 
Chi-SqulU'C 9.7(DF= 9) 16.9(DF=21) 27J)(DF=33) 35.9(DF=45) 
Forecasts from period 60 
95 Percent Limits 
Period Forecast Lower Upper 
61 1040.07 1029.65 1050.49 
62 1043.81 1032.05 1055.57 
63 1046.93 1033.97 1059.89 
64 1046.98 1032.93 1061.04 
6.5 101\8.40 1033.33 1063.1\8 
66 1047.43 1031.40 1063.46 
67 1053.56 1036.63 1070.48 
68 1054.11 1036.33 1071.89 
69 1054.52 1035.92 1073.12 
70 1035.44 1016.06 1054.82 
71 1039.95 1020.12 1059.77 
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r:oimoqolUll·Sni rTUI N:> nmll! y Test 
(ft. oem [). Of.94 0 0.C94 












J ;A ... · ifl,." ~ b.' .~\ i/1Vf V t:·· r( . 
-l ~l' .,!~~, l' ,.' I 




Index 1 0 20 30 40 50 60 70 
PRODUKD 













0.8 6 0.6 iii 0.4 
~ 0.2 
t- on 




Lag Con T LBO 
1 oro 6.2) 40.77 
? 070 3.57 71.99 
3 (1.65 2.78 99.45 
4 0.&4 ? 441;'657 
;r, Of,9 24.11~Fs71 
C U I,}J , G, ! n '1/ 
! 044 1 ~1 if:L9:; 
8 0.39 1.17:':01(6 
9 040 1 17?12.30 
10 0.46 1 ]12;'876 
11 0.320.8.9236.51 
12 0 L5 Of.8?41 33 
PRODUI< D 
10 20 30 dO 50 60 
PRODUK 0 
-~ ...... - ... -- ... ---- ... 
_ .. - ........... _ ............ 
10 
Lag COIf T LBO 
130.200532444fJ 
14 0.20 054247W 
15 0.26 O.70js5~.15 
~ 6 0.14 O.3725.! 7!J 
17 OlU U:.'fJ~'~~!JJ 
18 (J C!1J U L:J2'.A. :'rJ 
19 009 0 l~~!.o 9'J 
iO 0.14 O:.f..,L:J)]5 
21 002 004258 71 
iLOO4 <J.1025892 
230.070.1925943 
<4 0 09 .()L326<l18 
L>g Con T LBO 
2!, .IJ fI7 .lJ192fJJ n 
2bO.19U49;,&>\ ,0 
27 .{),?"3.(J 6al70.4~ 
/8 -0 ~'6.1) (,72i'fj (to) 
7') (I ~,(, (J r,'J:'IIf.,·n 
"1(1 U ;'1 II ,_, 1."); ,\1 
~i\ -{J)4 -U fi/:iLU:i :'(1 
j~' {J:i8.{j 97'327,71 
3J 0 :<9 ~J9 7348 79 
5.4 ..(t J9 -U 9437fJ,(1/ 
35 .(j 35·(J 8 :i3B7 ;::n 
36 O.MJ..(J9?'(13::!2 
Lag Con LUu 
37.IJ )<).IJ 934"" 17 
380.)7 .(J85461 ;'8 
39 .(J.33 -IJ15400 W 
,10 {I ":7.(J ",49409 
4' fJ:11 (J?CI~,1J'_~? 
L' V ... 'U IJ i,j"J:-) ;d 
<1 } .. {J :'(, -D :. :r~..4) fi, 
44 -0.11 .fJ 4 n~4 -':, 
45.(118-039£.6210 
4&.(J 10 {I 4457? 83 
47.(1 HJ 04(15829 
48 .. 0_1 C -0 35590 G9 
L.a~ Con LOu 

















































1 46 21 
I) 71 71 




PJl'';' l."'J Pi'.C 
00.3 021 25 -0 (\.1\ 
-0.06 -0.43 2l; -006 
0.19 1.51 27 -002 
-014 -1m 2B -010 
Qll 0.87 29 004 
-0.02 -0.\6 3(1 -0(\.1\ 
-0(\.1\ -03(1 31 -D 07 
-010 -o.n J2 -0.00 
-0 OS -[I ~o :l3 n fa 
-Olf. -1 11 1-1 -0 f).4 
009 0.t7 ~ om 
-0.13 -09(l 3ll 0.06 
I 
-',0 40 CD 
wg PA!:' T L:.lg f-'I\,I": 
-028 37 007 051 49 003 026 
-0 4~ 38 {I 03 -027 50 -0 (14 -0.32 
-018 39 010 0.80 
·077 '0 -010 -078 
030 4\ 009 068 
·032 ~2 002 0\8 
·O.~,7, 43 003 024 
-044 4. 002 014 
t) 1 f, 
'0 -0 rr2 ·11 l~ 
·0 ~ll 46 D l\1 !lm 
Inc 47 -u ((, .(J,.~, 






PRODUK 0 diff(1) 







Lag Coo T lEO Lag eon- T LBO lag Corr T LBO Lag Corr T lEO Lag COIf T lEO 
1 ·0.30·229 553 
2-015-104 6.08 
3-005-0.34 7.0. 
• -020-139 9.65 




9-D ]2-1.12 48.09 








18·0 21).1 01107.81 
17 -0 04 -0. 171 07 00 
lB-D.OO-D25100.34 








27 -0 ()3-0111:il0 
28 -002-0081 ~'(\48 
290.13·0 .~1:<l57 
30 0 313 12!3176 03 
31-017-05617959 
32 -0.07 -0.23180.25 
33 -002-00818033 
34 -0.11-0.37182.00 
35 0.30 1.00195.92 
36 -0.20-06520217 
37-002-0 0fJ202.26 








46-0 12 -039235.97 
H 0.02 O.Om6.12 
48-0.04 -O.H21615 
PROOUK 0 diff(1) 
49000 0 01236 7ll 
50 I) 19 0.5825049 
ro 0.6 i Qj 0.4 • b U.2 - I"'.~ -- ~ ~ . I -:-- ••••• -. - ~~ • ~ ft - ~ ~ ~ -
g ~g IJ.lI.. ~._J. I •. ~. I.. :..:... ., . __ , ~ ___ • _ __. ~_ '. :..... • ••• _ .• •• 
"5 -o~ _ T 
« -0.6 -
... 






5 0 . .&8 
E ·014 





















































3(1 n rJl 
31 004 
32 -0.05 




30 -lO ~ 
T Lag PAC Lag PAC T 
·0.31 37 -001 .007 49 -003 -0.21 
·001 38-010 ·076 50 004 0213 
0.00 39 001 0.10 
000 40 ·010 -075 
·031 41 ·006 ·045 
001 41 n O~ U:-1:I 
·u :rl 43 -u 03 -un 
-035 44 OO~ 034 
.038 45 -008 .O~9 
. I) IJ9 46 0.02 01~ 
. 0 t~ 47 -003 -D19 
-062 48 -006 -046 
TRANSFORM: diff (1,5)PRODUK D 
40 -r------------------------------
30 --





---T------- I I 
Index 10 20 30 40 50 60 
PRODUK 0 diff( 1 )5) 
10 
Lag (fAT T LBO Lag ()jll r LBO Lag Cull 1 UlO Lag Cr!fl J LBO LilQ Cm r lIJO 
1 -O~-. 171832 
2 005 0.2718.45 




7 0_16000 76.913 





15 054 18B15349 
16-035 -115163.79 
17 0.07 0.231602 
18003 O.111S..32 
19-<127 -0.86170.14 
20 00 1.50191.30 
21-029 -089199.'38 
n 005 O.1619!l64 
25 0.40 120221Y3 
20 -0 27-0 78229 82 
27 0.06 01 72:'o1J21 
280.050H23.048 
29 -025-0.7123777 
30 0.39 110256.42 
31 -OnO.61262.67 
3.2 002 004762 70 
33 0.0501526311 
34 -0.19-05226823 
:17 007 0182~ 18 
313 0 02 0 06194 26 
39-<1 15-<1 moo 46 
4002£\ 0.7531350 
41-0n-059323.39 
42 009 0.2332.00 
0-003 -000325 21 
H-OOO-O 2032665 
45 0.20 0523-17.00 
~6-0.15-0 40343 79 
l'-0.37-13312Hil3 23004 0111f1l.76 35 032 OllWP.i 12 47 006 0 H13U [<5 
12 010 0.3712277 24-022-06720480 36-024-05(j2830 48005-01434597 
49-002-00634517 
50 0120 3(1Y.;2 03 
C 1.0 
o 08 15 0.6 
















































































































ARJMA MODEL (O,J,O)(l,I,J)o:. 
ARIMA model for C1 
Estimates a1 each iteration 
Iteration SSE Parameters 
0 3890.69 0.100 0.100 
1 2978.05 -0.050 0.249 
2 2757.02 -0.004 0.399 
3 2469.28 -0.019 0.549 
4 2173.14 -0.113 0.699 
5 1996.03 -0.165 0.844 
6 1956.94 -0.219 0.916 
7 1936.78 -0.292 0.891 
8 1935.22 -0.300 0.901 
9 1935.04 -0.309 0.898 
10 19JIj.9<) -0.110 0.900 
11 1934.98 -0.311 0.899 














Relative change in each estimate less than 0.0010 
Final Estimates of Pru'aml'lers 
Type Coe!' StDev T 
SAR 5 -0.3114 0.1487 -2.09 
SMA 5 0.8995 0.0938 9.58 
Constant 0,0942 0.1030 0.91 
Differencing: 1 regulru', 1 seasonal of order 5 
Number of obser.,ations: Original series 60, after difierencillg 54 
Residuals: SS = 1708.22 (backforecasts excluded) 
MS = 33.49 DF= 51 
Modified Box-Pierce (Ljung-Box) Chi-Squru'e statistic 
Lag 12 24 36 
Chi-Square 8.6(DF=lO) 14.7(DF=22) 24.J(DF=34) 
48 
40.7(DF=46) 
Forecasts fi'om period 60 
95 Percent Limits 
Period Forecast Lower Upper 
61 1237.07 1225.72 1218/11 
62 1240.09 1224.04 1256.13 
63 1243.63 1223.97 1263.28 
64 1256.33 1233.64 1279.02 
65 1240.76 1215.39 1266.13 
66 1247.27 1220.37 1274.18 
67 1251.00 1222.65 1279.36 
68 1256.65 1226.92 1286.38 
69 1263.94 1232.88 1294.99 
70 1245.52 1213.20 1277.84 
71 1252.30 1218.22 1286.39 
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KDlrn:>;JOO>! ·SrrtmCN Nmnalily Test 
D. U(m [} 0.098 D 0098 





Index 10 20 30 
I 
40 50 60 70 
PRODUKE 








Plot ACF dan P ACF 
10 












.,." .............. "."'- .......... 
tlJ 
L3g Coo T LEO Lag COlT T l13Q G~ COlT T LIXl Lag Corr T l13Q L3g Corr T LEO 
1 [) 71 r,m 31 79 
2 Of A n4'J to. 22 
3 044 2.10 62B5 
4 033 176 72.81 
5 033 155 81 .ffi 
6 032 134 OOH2 
7 0.29 1.15 94.63 
8 O.:B 100100 23 
9 0::9 lA9111 25 
10 05) 186130.04 
11 0.33 116133.35 
12 0.21 072141.76 
13011 O:fl14774 
14 0 10 o::f, 143 tB 
15 om 029144.30 
16002 0.0314125 
17 om 0.03141.30 
lB 0.05 O.IB 1M. $ 
190.18 0.61147.51 
:J) 0:J5 0.00154.02 
21 0.12 DAD 155. 33 
22 001 0U3155.33 
ZJ.003 -0 19155 70 
24<)07 <).241$ 24 
')5·[1(,£,0 llllfl-j ~H 
:J5o II {) 3fWJi 0 I 
'Z1 -0 12 -0 .'391:'B ill 
:B·0Il-03511ll87 
29 -00000 11m 8? 
30 004 0.1416\.00 
31 -005'{)18161.t3 
32-0 13'{)441B3ID 
33·0 18<l.581El3. 13 
34 -I) 19-063173 49 
35 -0 :D-066179 fl4 
33-0aJ'{)831E!3HI 
:11 ·0 ·.l!"i I) B1 All :11 
330:>4 {) 713210:>3 
33.{)14 '{)4'321364 
4iJ.Q 13 .Q 4)216 67 
41-017 D52Z!229 
42 -O:?J -0.61230 37 
43-OaJ DSI2·1570 
41-0.29 -O.8?:ffo 18 
oI5-O.'Z1 <l79E.64 
46<l.29 -O.W3:6 50 
47 -O:B -0813'Z175 
48 -0.25 -0 72347 18 
4101[lOr,.4:J111! 
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I" • J' . I' 
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~-IO -L---------~--------_r--------_,----------~--------_r , I I , I 
10 :>J :xl ~ m 
PAC T L4(j PAC L4(j P ~,C L4(j P/lC L4(j PAC 
0.71 t;SO 13 -1)10 -1).7 ~ 25 0.10 074 37 -1)01 .{1ST 49 -001 -1).05 
0.06 0.50 14 0.05 042 26 -0.06 -D.49 J8 .{I 01 .{I 09 50 -0.02 -1).13 
0.07 0.54 15 -1).03 -0.20 27 002 0.16 39{)OO {)03 
0.09 0.6~ 16 -1)13 -1.00 28 -003 .{I 14 40 -009 -0.73 
0.06 0.47 17 0.1) 104 29 -0.09 .Q 71 41 016 124 
0.02 01£; 18 0.10 0.78 30 000 0.03 42 0.01 011 
0.01 0.10 19 0.09 0.S7 31 -000 -DO} .3 .(1,20 
-l.S' 
0.06 0.47 20 OD2 0.15 32 ·003 -0 ]3 44 .Q .07 .{I 52 
0.28 2.15 
0.23 1.81 
21 -0.23 -1.74 33 0.05 038 45 005 039 
22 41.DS .{I.38 34 -011 -V.85 46 O(~ OA8 
-D38 -2.98 23 o.os 024 )5 -DOS -1:.35 47 .1).00 .{I 01 
.{I 11 -DB3 24 -0.11 .{IS2 36 -0.01 {) 04 48 .{III DB7 
TRANSFORM difference (1) PRODUK E 
10 -
o --




Index 10 20 30 40 50 60 
10 
DB g 0.6 
:;:; 0.4 
~ 02 






Lag Con LBO 
1·024·183 3.53 
2 ·0.19·137 5.76 
3.().OB·042 5 98 
4 ·0.04·0.28 6.09 
5 OD90.68 6.68 
8 ·OD2'() 11 6.70 
7 ·0.07·049 704 
B·1J1~-1.2'd 9.48 
9 0.12·0 B1 10;2 
10 067 4.49 43.63 












-rn-0 8 :r.1O 
~ 
Lag PAC T 
1 ·0.2. -1.B3 





5 ·0,05 -O.~I 
6 ·0.00 .0.62 
7 ·013 ·0.96 
8 ·033 ·2.57 
9 -0.52 -3.99 
10 03'3 2.97 
11 DOl O.W 
12 015 1.18 
PRODUK E diff(1) 
Lag COli T LBO 
13·010.o53 46.00 
14 003 0 16 43.96 
15 0.08 0.3:1 47.24 
16 ·007 .() 36 47.68 
17 ·001 -007 47.69 
18.o.21·100 5113 
19·004 ·on 51.91 
20 OM 204 leAl 
21·0)6·0.71 80£16 
22.o.05 ·024 8115 
23 .fl07.fl.30 91.60 
24·0.02 .o 10 8165 
20 
Lag Con T l.BO 
25 0.11 0.47 8287 
26.o.Q9·0418385 
27 0.02 0.09 8390 
28 -0.16 .olD 8688 
29·004.0.1687.05 
,~ 036 1.5710.3.42 
31·010·0.43104.80 
370 1130 14104',):', 
3:J ·000·000 104% 
34 ·0.03·0 1210506 
35 0.05 021105.4:5 
36 ·0.06.0 2510602 
Lag COff T LBO Lag CIOn T LBO 
370.02 0.0910009 49 ·0.01·002126,08 




42 005 0 2211823 
43·005·01911870 
4400.101211891 




PRODUK E diff(1) 
10 20 30 40 ~O 
Lag PAC T Lag PAC T ldg PAC T ldg PAC T 
13 -002 -0.16 25 -0.01 -009 37 -003 ·023 49 002 015 
14 0.16 120 26 ·013 ·1 [J2 38 001 009 50 ·0 07 -053 
15 0.04 0.29 27 003 0.20 39 0.05 039 
16 -009 ·0.11 28 008 0.64 40 ·0.11 085 
17 0..00 003 29 002 013 ~ I ·0 06 -0.47 
18 -0.13 ·0.97 30 .0.04 ·0.32 42 0.04 02e 
13 .0.00 ·O.~ :;J ·0.C4 -O.~l 43 ·007 ·O~ 
;>0 008 D.W 32 -0.04 -033 H ·005 ·040 
:'l -0.03 -0.:r.J 33 010 077 45 -0.05 
-036 
n -0.06 ·OA7 34 O.O~ 0.27 46 -002 ·014 
23 000 009 35 -000 ·o.w 47 004 033 
24 .019 -1,.(2 36 010 0.77 48 007 0.50 










50 Index 10 20 30 40 60 
PRODUK E diff(1, 10) 
...-_ ... _ ....... 1'" 
..,...... • __ .. ~ :It ~ u. _- ..... _-- .. -
~ .. , .. ,. -,·'u ......... ___ ... _____ .... _ ...... _ 
10 30 
Lag Con [LBO Lag CO" T LBO Log CO" [ LWJ Log CO" T LBU L.g C"" l.B'J 
1·051-385 1559 
2 ·0.04-022 15.66 
3 005 029 15.81 
4 ·0(15-0.32 15.98 
5 000 0.54 16.48 
6 -OJXl-O 03 1648 
7 002 a 10 1650 
p'·U lJI)O:fj 1G 73 
9 -0.311. 00 23.4) 
10 OB:? 361 51.67 
1'1 .r) OJ!,. 1 ~;'; ,·:tJ23 








20 0.'19 221 00 27 
21 ·031 ·126 98 07 
22 0,D5 0.2':; ~:t~:(; 
23002 007 00 33 
24·004-01798.52 
25 012050100 16 
2(;0120 ''31 0 1f.:O 
27 0120<\910327 
28 ·010·0 ~110~53 
29 ·014·0541(1;.80 
30 032 121';11958 
31-D I,ryOnl'?47~ 
3'l uu, Oor,l,~28 
33 004014:244R 
34 ·0 ~>' ,.' :':' . £, UU 
3Ii 008 02912~91 
3fj ·0070 ;":11:'Il79 
3701003912955 
:};(J 14·0~11117i 
39 0.01 00313178 
4l 0.14 0511353) 
41-0.130.5(13)05 
4;{ 0 iJ!) 035140 'lA 
~·O;y,·D I&T·;r 54 
~-O04 0 11141 fJ.1 
4'i 0 10 0:11" .:c: .... 
4',·0 11 ·U <t, 14'. LU 
47 012 046152 R2 
48-000·02915493 
4')·u 07[j 081"', 14 
~{J 0 GI) a 1 ~ 1£l;1 25 










& 10 Xi Y.J i() "JJ 
1,"1 PAC 1 I.ag P/\C Lag PAC ·r Laq PI\r: T L'!l t:.'.A.C 1 
1 0.S1 -380 13 -0.08 -0.64 2~ 00;: U.I; 'J7 ·o.cn ·0.13 .. ~~ U 05 041 
2 -039 -2$7 14 0.06 Q.48 26 -Q.13 ·1.<J1 3S -C108 ·0,(>3 5O-OOC ·049 
3 -026 -2.10 15 (\13 0.99 27 -1)04 -0.31 39 0.01 000 
4 -0.30 -226 16 -004 -0.:\\ 26 0.06 04e 40 -010 -0.76 
5 -0.17 -1.:(1 17 003 0.24 19 0.03 0:10 41 -0.09 -071 
6 -007 -0.55 18 -0.11 -0.81 30 -0.06 -042 42 0.05 034 
7 0.06 0.49 19 -0 13 -1.00 31 
-006 -0.-42 43 -0.06 -0.43 
6 006 0.43 20 0.06 0.49 32 -011 -OEG H -0.02 -0.12 
9 -056 -43D 21 Off, 0.37 33 oro rJ :If, .5 -0 OJ' -017 
10 011 061 22 -0.03 -019 34 -1)00 
-003 4& -0.03 -[) 25 
11 0.02 0.16 23 0.12 0.91 35 ·0.07 ·052 47 ·0.87 ·051 
12 0.15 116 24 ·(1.05 -0.40 36 006 04L 46 003 019 
ARIMA MODEL (1,1))(0,1,1)10 
ARIMA model for Cl 
Estimates at each iteration 
Iteration SSE Parameters 
0 2260.85 0.100 0.100 0.100 0.237 
1 1974.71 0.051 0.150 0.250 0.099 
2 1935.87 0.187 0.300 0.261 0.074 
3 1889.65 0.319 0.450 0.276 0.050 
4 1824.29 0.439 0.600 0.300 0.024 
5 1662.56 0.500 0.750 0.382 -0.016 
6 1491.63 0.350 0.711 0.509 -0.038 
7 1339.92 0.244 0.705 0.659 -0.050 
8 1252.66 0.163 0.714 0.809 -0.049 
9 1248.27 0.156 0.742 0.806 -0.024 
10 1248.10 0.159 0.749 0.810 -0.024 
11 1248.09 0.161 0.751 0.810 -0.023 
12 1248.08 0.162 0.752 0.810 -0.023 
13 1248.08 0.162 0.752 0.810 -0.023 
Unable to reduce sum of sqUaI'es any furiher 
Filial Estimates of Parameters 
Type Coef SIDe\' T 
AR I 0.1618 n.2410 0.67 
.MA 1 0.7523 0.1500 5.02 
SMA 10 0.8100 0.1548 5.23 
Constant -0.02275 0.05734 -0.40 
Differencing: 1 regular, 1 seasonal of order 10 
Number of observations: ()riginal series 60, after di(f('rl'ncing 49 
Residuals: SS = 1004.94 (backforecasts excluded) 
MS = 22.33 DF = 45 
Modified Box-Pierce (Ljung-Box) Chi-Square statistic 
Lag 12 24 36 48 
Chi-Square 6.7(DF= 9) 14.7(DF=21) 22.7(DF=33) SO.7(DF=t\5) 
I' t: 
In':'i''l-Gl'&~,,,. :~'~. \-\~~~. ,"'"9.1. 
IItUitA!:IAV'" 
Forecasts from period 60 
95 Percent Limits 
Period Forecrust Lower Upper 
61 1548.97 1539.71 1558.24 
62 1551.82 1541.81 1561.83 
63 1551.99 1541.57 1562.42 
64 1558.48 1547.69 1569.26 
65 1558.74 1547.61 1569.87 
66 1558.07 1546.61 1569.53 
67 1563.43 1551.65 1575.21 
68 1569.90 1557.80 1582.00 
69 1572.28 1559.87 1584.68 
70 1548.58 1535.88 1561.28 
71 1554.46 1540.98 1567.93 
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KoIrrogofl}l·9'nIrno.· NOI1nallty Test 
D+ 0095 [) 0078 D 0 C(lj 
I\w<OlllmiB P·V~111l ,. 0 lc. 
---_·_-_·_---1 
30 40 50 
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1'.;' '/0 "'-fr OI . 2JS<;oOO(715t))c, 21477215'" 
z ... ZO "'I Co.' ,·21<: , 3000P159 18168).; 23,67(8168) = 4617'\552 
~2 -- Z, "+e!?, 21477215+215+3000(8168):-:: 45981430* 
rL~O *+C03 :c 215 +3000(7159+8168+8185)+23,67(8168+8185)+ 
~ i 23,67(8185) '" 71117030 
L "'.: ~l i ZJ ,. +en '" 21477215 + 215 + 3000(8168+ 8185) + 23,67(8185) == 70730169 i [Z2 * +en == 4598]430 + 215 + 3000(8185) == 70536645 '" 
fzo * +C 04 = 215+ 3000(7159+ 8168 + 8185 + 7942) + 23,67(8168+ 8)85 + 7942)+ 
123,67(8185 + 794 2) + 23.67(7942) == 95506991 
. IZI *+CI4 = 21477215+215+3000(8168+8185+7942)+ 23,67(8185+7942)+ Z -, 
4- \23,67(7942) == 94932143 
I Z~ * +e"4 '" 45981430+ 215 + 3000(8185+ 7942)+ 23,67(7942) == 94550632 
[Z, '" +C 24 :: 70536645 + 215+ 3000(7942) == 9436286U· 
fZo '" +C 05 = 21513000(7159 + 8168+ 8185 + 7942 + 8205) + 23,67(8168+ 8185 + 
i 7942 + 82(5) + 23.67(8185 + 7942 +82(5) + 23,67(7942 + 82(5) + 23,67(8205) 
I·e J 208988,1 () 
iZI *+C I5 :::: 21477215+215+3000(8168+8185+7942+8205)+23,67(818.5+ 
Z 5 .~ i 7942 + 82(5) + 23,67(7942. +82(5) + 23,67(8205) ~ 120129780 
122'" +(:2' = 45981430 + 215 + 3000(8185 + 7942+8205) + 23,67(7942 +82(5) + 
)
23,67(8205) =: 119554057 
Z) *+C 25 :::. 70536645 + 2IS + 3000(7942+8205)+ 23,67(8205) = 119172072 
I Z] *+C 25 :::. 94362860+ 215 + 3000(8205) = 118978075 * 
(Zo "+C f)~ ~ 215 + 3iH)(j(7159+ 8168 + IHK5 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191) + 23.67(8168+ 
\ 8 185 + 7942 +- 8205+ 8191) + 23.67(8185 + 7942 +- 82()5 + 8191) + 23.67(7942 + 
I 
\8205 + 8J 91) + 23,67(8205 +- 8191) + 23.67(8191) = 146441245 
i . I Zl '. +e It .=-. 21477215 + 215 + 3000(8168+ 8185 + 794 2 + 8205 +8191)+ 23,67 
! (8185 + 7942+8205 -I 8191) + 23,67(7942 + 8205 +8191) + 23,67(8205 + 8191) + 
123,67(819])= 145478304 Z - J. • 
"6 -1 22 " +(\; :::c45981430+ 215 + 3000(8185 + 7942 + 8205 +8191)+ 23,67(7942 + 
18205 +8191) + 23,67(8205+ 8191)+ 23,67(8191) = 144708700 
I ZJ * +C 26 := 70536645 -I 215 + 3000(7942 + 8205 +8191) +- 23,67(8205+ 8191) +-
! 23,67(8191) co 144132834 
( 
123 * +C2~ = 94362860 + 215 + 3000(8205 +8191) + 23,67(8191) = 143744956 
( 
1.25 * .j-('s.; == 118978075 + 215 + 3000(8191) == 143551290 * 
IZo ~ +C O? == 215 -+ 3000(7159 +8168+ 8185 + 7942 + 8205 +8191 +8238)+ 23,67 
I 
1(8168+ 8185 + 7942 +8205 -+ 8191 + 8238) + 23,67(8185 + 7942 +8205 + 8191 + 
I 
1.8238). 23,67(7942+ 8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 23,67(82051-8191 +8238)+ 23,67 
1(81911- 8138) -~ 23,67(82J8) = 172325206 
IZI *+c l1 _o 21477215+ 215+3000(8168+8185+ 7942+8205 +8191+8238)+ 
123,67(8185 + 7942+8205 +8191+8238)+23.67(7942 +8205 +8191+8238)+ 
123.67(8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 23,67(8191 +8238) + 23,67(8238) = 171167272 
Z _ Z2 "+C 27 = 45981430+215+3000(8185+7942+8205+8191+8238)+23,67 
7 - (7942+ 8205 +8191 +8238) + 23,67(8205 +8191 +8238) + 23,67(8191 + 8238)+ 
23,67(8238)-170202674 
Z," +C 27 = 70536645+ 215 + 3000(7942+8205 +8191 + 8238) + 23.67(820.5 + 
8191 + 8238) + 23,67(8191 +8238) + 23,67(8238) = 169431815 
Z3 '" +e,] = 94362860+ 215 +3000(8205 +8191 + 8238)+ 23,67(8191+8238)+ 
123,67(8238) = 168848943 . 
1
2 5 *+('57 == 118978075+ 215+ 3000(8191+8238)+23,67(8238) = 168460284 
J6 * +c6? == 143551290+215+31)00(8238) = 168265505* 
\Zo .. +C
08 
:c: lIS + 3000(7159 -+ 8168 -t 8185 + 7942 -+ 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 
\ 23.67(8168 +- 8.i 85;- 7942 + 81lJ5 + 8191·~ 8238 + 8249)..; 23,67(8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 
\ 8191.·~ 8238i 8249) + 23,67(7942 + 8205 +- 8191 +- 8238 + 8249) +- 23,67(820.5 + 8191 + 
\8218 -I- 82lt9) ~ 23,67(8191t8238 ~ 8249) + 23,67(8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8249) = 
1198438983 
! ZI '" +(\; ,,-21-177215 + 215 +- 3000t8168 +- 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) 
I-r 23,67(8185 -+ 7942 + 8205 +- 8191 + 8238 -/8249) +- 23,67(7942 + 820_~ + 8191 + 8238 +-
18249) -I- 23,67(8205 +- 8191 + 82381- 82.49)1 23,67(8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8238 + 
1821t9) + 23,67(8249) '" 197085794 
\ I Z2 * +C~;; c_~ 45981430 + 215 + 3000(8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 23,67 
I 
Z" -C) (7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8205 +- 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8191 + 
18238 -\- 8249) -I 23,67(8238 + 8249) -I- 23,67(8249) = 196706958 I Z-' ,.. +C 28 ;c 70536645 + 215 + 3000(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8205 + 
i 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8249) 
I 
1194959830 
I Z3 .. +C 28 = 94362860 + 215 + 3000(8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8191 + 8238 + 
18249) + 23,67(H238 + 8249) -f 23,67(8249) '" 194181704 
I, Z:; .. +C'8 c_~ 118978075 + 215 + 3000(8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8238 + 8249) + 23,67 
(8249):: 193597791 I Z6 OJ< +C6B '" 143551290 + 215 + 3000(8238 + 8249) + 23,67(8249) = 193207759 
l Z7 .. +Cn = 168265505 + 215 + 3000(8249) = 193012720 '" 
\ Zo .. "' CO\' " 215 + 3000(7159 + 8168 + 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 
i2J,67(3163t HiES + 7942·~ 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 23,67(8185 + 7942 +8205 + 
\8191 + 8238 +8249 + 8'274) + 13,67(7942 + nos + 8191 t 82.18 + 8249 + 8274) + 23,67 
lil~205 + 8191 +~238 + 82491 )$274) +23.67(8191 +8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 23,67(8238 + . 
I HZ,19 + 8274) .. 23,67(8249 + H274) = 224827747 
I 
IZ, '. !C19 = 2.147721:; +215r3000(8168 + 8185·~ 7942 + 8205~8191 + 8238 +8249 + 8274) 
1+ 23.67(81g5 + 7942 +8205+ 8191 +8238 + 8249 +8274) + 23,67(7942 + 8205 + 8191 +8238 + 
! 8249 + 8274)·1 2..1,67 {8205 + 81911 8238 I· 8249 + 8274)·r 23,67 (8191 t 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + , 
123.67 (8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 23.67 (8249 + 8274) + 23.67(8274) = 223278714 
I Zl '1< +C;s = 45981430 + 215 + 3000(8185 + 7942 + 8205 1·8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 
123.67(7942 f 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 ~ 8274) + 23,67(8205 + 8191 + 8:138 + 8249 + 8274) r 23.67(8191 + 8238 + 8249 -I 8274) + 23.67(8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 23.67(8249 + 8274) + 
Z9 = I 23,67(!l274 ) = 221923016 
1
23 '"tel!> = 70536645 .~ 215 + 3000(7942 + 8205 + 819l + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 23,67(8205 + 
,8191 + 8238 + 82,19 + 8274) + 23,67(8191 + 8238 + 82,19 + 8274) + 23.67(8238 + 8249 + 8274)t 
123,67(8249 + S274) -I 23,67(8274) '" 220761058 i Z] '" -I C29 = 94362860 .;. 215 + 3000(8205 + 8191.;. 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 23,67(8191 + 8238 + 
18249 +8274) + 23,67(8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 23,67(8249 + 8274) + 23.67(8274) = 219787087 
I z~ .. +C'59 ~ 118978075 + 215 +3000(8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 23.67(8238 + 8249 + 8274) 
1+ 23.67 (8249 + 8274) + 23,67 (8274) = 219007328 
120 " + C;;9 = 143551290 + 215 ·1 3()()O (8238 ... 8249 + 8274) + 23,67 (8249 + 8274) + 23,67(8274) 
,= 218421'~50 
Z, "Ie", '" 168265505 + 215,- 3000(8249 + 8274) + 23,67(8274) = 218030566 
l Z~ .. t<.::'t<9 " 193012720 + 215 + 3000(8274) : 217834935 .. 
fZo .. +C OIO '" 215 -I 3000(7D9+8168+ 8185 + 7942 + 820h 8191 +8238+8249+8274+ 
8189) + 23,67(8168 + 818~ + 7942 + 8205+ 8191 -I 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23,67 
(818.~ + 7942 + 820j + 8191 + 8238+ 8249 1- 8274 + 8189) + 23,67(7942+ 8205 + 8191 + 
)8238+8249+ 8274 +8189)+ 23,67(82m+ 8191+ 8238+ 8249 + 8274+ 8189)+ 23,67 
(8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23,67(8238+ 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23,67(8249+ 
. 
8274 + 8189) -I 23,67(818~ '" 2~1139332 
Zl of' +C 110 0= 2147721 ~ + 215 + 30(lO(8168+ 8185 + 7942 + 820~ + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 
18189)+ 23,67(8185 + 7942 + 82m + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 -I 8ISSI) + 23,67(7942 + 8205 + 
8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23,67(R20j + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23,67 
(8191 + 8238 +8249 + 827-1 + 8189) + 23,67(8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23,67(8249+ 8274 + 
8189) + 23,67~8274 + 8189) + 23,67(8189) '" 249396383 
'1" .. +e 110 co '1~9814JO+ 21 ~ + 300(l(818~ + 7942 + 820~ + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 +8274 + 8189)+ 
! 23,67(7942+ 820~ + 8191 +8238 +8249+ 8274 + 8189) + 23.67(82(l5+ 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 
\8274 + 8189) + 23,67(8191+ 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23,67(8238+ 8249 + 8274 +8189) + 
\ 2:1.67(8249+ 827·1 + 8189)+ 23,67(8274+ 8189) + 2].67(818~ -'= 248042106 
ZlU ' 'I z~ '"+ em ~ 705]664:) + 21:5 + 3000(7942 + 820:5 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189)+ 23,67 
1(820:5 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 2],67(8191+ 82]8+ 8249 + 8274 + 8189)+ 23,67 
II (8238 + 8249 +8274 +8189) + 2.1,67(8249+ 8274 +8189) + 2],67(8274 + 8189) + 23,67(818~ =0 246491060 I Z3 .. +Cm =0 94362860t 215·t 3000(8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23.61(8191+ 
8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23,67(8238+ 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 2],67(8249+8274 + 8189) + 
23,67(8274+ 8189) + 23.67(8189) '" 245J2J2~~ 
Z:; .. +e'10 = 1l897807~+ 215 + 3000(8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8214 + 8189) + 23.61~238+ 8249 + 
8274+ 8189)t 23.67(8249 + 8274 + 8189) I- 23.67(8274 + 8189) + 23.67(8189) = 244349663 
Zo '"+ Cow'" 143551290+ 215 + 3000(8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 23.67(8249+ 8274+8189) + 
23.67(827·j I- 8189) + 23.67(8189) = 2435699.' 1 
21 .. +el1(. =16826~50:h 215 + 3000(8249+ 8274 + 8189) + 23.67(8274 + 8189) + 23.61(8189) 
1=242985233 
k ... + (~ll\ =193012720 + 2 B + JOOO.(8274 + 8189) + 23,67(8189) '" 2425Q576Q 
tz. -t C'10 = 217834935 + 215 + 3000(8189) = 242402150" 
if.' .e, C' . ", 1.( -+- -1/\(lfq'" 1 <\i) + e l6e + e le~ + 7'.;"42 + t;·~t)5 + 8191 + e"i3e + 8':':4~) + 8'~74 + i -'0' '"-"iHl'- ~.' ",-".-' .",' - . p 
jS1SSl ~ 8229) -I- 13,67(S16~ + 8185 + 79.42 +·8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 82-~~9 + 8274 + 8189 + 
\82£9) .,.. 23,(,'7(8J8,') ~ 7942 + 8205 + 8191 +- 8238 4 8249 + E:274 -I- 8189 + 8229) + 23,67 
1(794:;: + 8205 + S191 + 8238 + 8249 -+ 8274 + 8189 + 8229) + 23.67(82('5 -+ 8191 + 8238 + 
!~249 .,.. ~;274 -t t;}S9 + ~)l2~.,I) + ~3,67(S191 + 8238 + 8~49 + 8274 + 8189 + 8Zi:9) + 23,67 
1
1
(8238 + 8249 -+ 827-1 -+ 8189 -+ 8229) + 23.67(8249 + 8274 -+ 8189 + 8229) ... 23,67(8189 + 
8~~:J) -t ~3/i7(€~,9) .; ~77774219 I Z I '+':'lll- 21 c17n15 + 215 + 3000(8168 -+ 8185 + 7942 ... 8205 + 8191 + 8238 -+ 8249 + 8::174 + 
'18189 + 8229) + 23/;71:8185 -!- "7942 + 8205 + tl'.41 -t 8238 + 8249.+ 8.274 + 8189 + 8229) + 23,67 
17942 + 82Ij5·+ 8191 + 8238 -+ 8249 -+ 8274 + 8189 + 8:1:29) -+ 23.67(8205 -+ 8191 + 8Z~l8 + 8249 
\+ 5'L74 -> 818~ 1 82'.:',<) + n,67(lll',11 + 8238 + 8~<l:i + 8 .. 74 + Bl8S1 + 82:1:9) + 23,67(8:£38 + 8:l49 
1+ 821·1 + 81 ~9 + 8~<:'i:, + ,:3,67(\5'2-19 + 627-1 + 81b9 -+ 8'ii'J9) + "~1,(,i(81:74 + S 189 + 8229) + 2:1,67 
[(3189 -+ 8'229)·~ ~3,(-;7(S229):: 275836.:t06 I' ,. .. 
I;::, + +C "I' .cc ,1590].1:10 + 215 -+ 3000(8185 + 79,,:1 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + lfiny) .. 23,6,(,7<)42, f.;05 + 81<») "32:i3·t 8:1:49 + 804 + filS'!. 8 •• 9) + 23,67(B20S + 8J9J + 
I 
1~)3t + 8249 + 8274 + ~1:';'l + 8:1:29) + 23.67(S191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8J89 + 8229) + 23,67 
II,f;23~~ t 82.tl9 + t;'.ni~ +- tnt:i + 8229) + 23,67t824~ + 827l:l + 8189 + 8229) + 23.67(8274 + 8189 + 
k.u·',) + B,(,7lSif)') ,,82>0) + 23.67(8229) ~ 274)87349 
Zll ~ i £:3" "e", = 70536645 + 215 + 3000(7942 + 8205 -+ 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 82,4 + 8189 + 8229)-+ 
/::1,67(11205 + 11191 + 11238 + 82,·19 + 8274 + 8189 + 8n9} + 2:1,67(8191 + 82:18 + 8249 + 8274 + 
181R9 • 8:/~9) + V,67(H.:~8 ,~8:<49 e sn4 + 8189 + fi.~9) + ~3,(i7(B249 + 8~74 .. 8189 + 8229) + I 23,67(8274 -t- 8189 ·t- 8229) + 23,67(8189 + 8229) + 23~67(8229) :;: 272541523 
Z 3 '" +em = 94362t;60 + 215 + 3000(8205 + 8191 -+ 8::£38 + 8249 -+ 8274 -+ 8189 + 8229) + 23,67 
(8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229) + 23,67(8138,+ 8149 + 8214 + 8189 + 8229) + 23,67 
(8249 -+ 8274.8189 + 8229) + 23,67(8274 + 8189 + 8229) + 23,67(81B9 + 8229) + 23,67(8229) 
,~ 271 178937 
Z s ., +(,' 1II = 118978075 ... 1 ~ '~ 3(J()O(819) .. 8.38 ,t' 8:149. S.74 -+ 8lS9 + 8n9) + 2:~,67(823S + 
8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229) + n,67(8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229) + n,67(8274 + 8189 + 8229) + 
23,67(8189 + 8229) + Z3.67(8229) = 270010565 
!z. *+('<11 = )43551290 + 2)5 + :3000(8238 + 8249 + 82i4 + 8189 + 8<:29) + 23.67(8249 .. 8274 + 
I 
if::189 -+- e~~9) + ~3,67(S27.:t + 818~J + e2~9) + ;:3,01(8189 + 8ii9) + 23.f/'/(8229) ~ ~6~JO~~6073 ! 7, • ,e'l! " 168265505 + 215 + 3000(8249 + 8;;;74 + 8189 + 8229) + 23,67(8274 + 8189 + 8229) + 
f 23.07(B189 + 8229) -t- 23,67(8229) = 268256574 
Z. '. +e", -19JI)12ni! + 215 + 3I)C'C«S274 + 8Hl9 + 8229) + 23,67(8189 + 8n9) + n,67(8229)-
267672329 
jZ, + em = 217834935,,·215 -+ 3000(8189 + 8229),,23,67(8229) = 267283930 
\,£10 *.f .... ~··lOJl = 2424(J'i150 + 215 + 30(JO(fr~29) = 26708936S * 
r~. I~ = 21~ + "OOl)(71S'1 ·.-8168. S18S +7942 + 8205 +8191 + 8238+ 8249+8274 + Lu -+- • ... ou - - \ 
IQ jQ" , ",,-,,~ + ~:'l ", ~ .;,-; ql 81 ,;t ... R 185 + 7942 + 82')5 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + o V;'"1"'C"""'i !J .. """ ... ~ •• \ " , .... 
18189 + 8229-t- 8213) +- 23,67(8185 + 7942+ 8205 + 8191 +8238 +8249 + 8274 + 8189+ 
1\'i!I"»'. ,(, , Vo,., 1"'\ + ','J ,: '"'l~-.~,}.\'~ + ';"':1)""; + ~ 191 + ~1'i'-iS + 8249 + 8i74 + 8189 .1-- 8'i,') + 8~13) -+ o~.? ....... ) ... L~J ... ,,'_"\"'~'" v .. ,~ _ L 
1 ·t3.67(e-~()5 + '3 ~ ~ 1 + 8·:,:·.~e + '0-iI)9 -t- 8174 .+ S 1 '39 + e-229 + 8-i 13) + 23/;7(81 ~J 1 -+- 8238 + 
\8249 .,. 8274. B 18') .. 52'V -t- 8213) + '23,'';7(8'238 .,. 8249 .,. 8274 + 818'! + 8229 + 8213) + 
123,67(82.r\~) ;- ~~27~ -i. 8189 +8229 ~. S~';:13) .. 2:'\67(81S~) + 8229·~ ~213) -+ 23 167(8229 + 
lS2] 3) +- 2~\~'-7(f.:2 J J ;:.- 3!:).:~55 j 71 ~~ 
1 <" ...,--. t' "'lr ~ - -r-'"('Y "- ,,:·,·~,S + 7942 + 82i)5 +8i91 +8238 + 8249 + (Zt l' ,+,C:1l''':: ,-.= 1. i4, I'~-: _, + '::. .' + ~~Ui.:oUt,0!)V r v v_ 
l~fl7JI + ~;1:1')·f. :--;~~~) + 8:.;'}]) i ~J/17{3}S5 + 7~}4j + ~:Jf)5 4- 8191 + e'J:~:O; + 8~4)1 + 82?4 + 
, 
(8189 + 82.29 + 8213) + 2:;,67(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 +- 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 
I 15213) ~ Z3,67(eA:OS + t; 191 + 8'iJf3 -I- e~4:J -+- 8'~"'4 + e 189 + 8'~Z~) + 8213) + ~3)tS'(8191 + I ". -
! 8233 + 82'19 + S27!j + 3189 + 82l.9 -+ 8213) + 23,67(8238 ..... 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + i 82 J3) + 23,6 7(8249 ... 8';;74 -I- 8J 89 + 8229+ fin 3) ... 23,67(82 74 ... 81S<i ... sn:" + B2J3) + 
i 2J,67(81E9 + 8229 + 8213) + :I?,67 (Sn9 + 8:113) + :i3,67(82D - 3W4194~4 I . 
120,] *+em = 45981430 + 215+3000(8185 +794:.l + 8205+8191 +8238 +8249 +8274 + 
18189 + 8229 + 8213) + 23,67(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 
I
lez \3) + :13,67(8:.05 + 81'll + e~3e + 8249 + 8~74 + 818:) + en9 + 8,13) + )3,67(8191 + 
8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8~ 13) .... ;>3,67,-8238 + 8249 + 8274 + B 1 89 + S229 + 
f 82 13) + 23,67(8249 + en') ... 8189 + 8229 ... 8213) + 23,67(8n4 + 8189 + 8n9 + 8213) + 
123,67(8189 + 8n9 + 8213) + 23,67(82:1:9 + 8213) + 23,67(8~13) - 300675964 
IZ_1 -.. +C;:];1 ::'.: 7053t,6q5 + 215 -t- 3000(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 
Isn9 + 8213) + 23,(>7(8205 + 3i9i + 8238 .. 82'19 + 8';:'7,1 + 8189 + 8129 + 6213) + 23.67 
1 
[." " ) (~191 + 8ne + 8;';49 + 8Z74 + il1Br; + en9 + 8,1:3) + .3,67(8238 + 8~49 + 8174 + 8189 + 
18229 + 8213) + Z3,<57(S2.19 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 821J) + 23,67(8:274 + 8189 + B229 + 
IS213) -> ~:<,1;7(f;lS')18n9 + 8213) ,23/;7(Rn\l ... R2l:l) + 23,67(82 13) - 298735?36 
1 Z, ,i: -H=- "1':' '-"= '~~J6'~~'/\i) -t 215 + 3000(8205 + ~; 191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 1 J - -
)t~13) + 'L3.C7(~;i9: + E;'L38 1- 8:::~9 + 827.:.1 + l:n~~ -t- 8229 +8213) + 2:\67(8238 + 8249 + 
1 • i 8174 \- 818'-! -I ~n) \- 82 i 3) + :0.67(8249 + 82i~ + 8189 + 8229 + 82 i 3) + 23,67(8274 + 
!8189 -;- 82::9 I ~~lT) t ::3,67(8189 +B4!29 +8~13) + 23,67(8229 + 8213) + 23~67(8213) 
Ie ~971787'19 I?, * +(.'", •. 11 ff')",'f;(o75 +215 + 3000(8191 + 52:18 + 8249 + 8~74 + B 189 + B229 + 81l:l) + 
/2J,67L8231> + 1>249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8:113) + ~3,67(8'~49 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 
i 
i8213) + 23,D7(8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + D,67(8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 23,67(8229 + 
18213) + 23,67(8213) = 295815975 ' 
/
' Z. "'I C m = 143551290 + 215 + 3000(8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 23,67 
1.8;>~9 + 827·" +8189 +8229 + 8213) + 23,67(8'274 + 8189 + 8229 +82 J3) + 23,67(8189 + 
18n9 + 8213) ... 23,67(8n9 + B~13) + 2;i.67(82D) = 294647081 I Z 1 • +Cm = 1 [,8"';[,5505 + 215 + 3()()O(8249 ... 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 23,67(8274 + 
18189 + 11229+ 8213> + 23,67(8189 .. 8229 + 8213) + 23,67(8229 + 8213) + 23,67(8213 = 
!29;lnJiBl 
l Zs :f:'f e'a};: = 19301 :i720 ;. 215 + 3000(8~74 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 23,67(8189 + 82;;:9 + 
182 J 3) + 23,67(8229 + 8213) + :23,67(8213) '" 29<:89,1535 
ie:, ,em c< ,,178;14')35 + 2J5 + 30(W(8HN -> R2<:'.' + 8<U) + :13.67(8,,;':9 + 5213) + 23,67 
118213"1 = 2~:i3117~'4 i . 
1 Z I!I -t: ·t C'
,fl1 :! ;-= ~t1'L;~(; ~) S:) + :: 15 + 3000(8 :C29 + 3''':;} 3) + 23,67(8213) = i':J 1922B49 
1- ~ -'7---"-- -1' '"'0-(-213' --\--S---' lL~I-tClll';::::: lu.\J~':i_·())-"'l, ~,,-t-_"'1J U b );'-i."~.Ii.. ::'I'b1J : 
B:ilh:ilD Baku CA 
Zi cc 20'" +e01 = 215 +~nnO(7 1.'59) '" .l'5795215 '" 
[Ze
o 
*tC 02 == 215 + 5000{7159 + 8168) +39,43(8168) = 76957279 
Z2 .'" iZJ '" +C)2 ~. 35795215 +- 215 + 5000(8168) = 76635215 * 
! 20 * +eO} , 215 +- .5000(71.59 + 8168 + 8185) + 39,43(8168 + 8185) + 39,43 
, J (8185) == ll8527748 Z = . 
, 1 ZJ '" +en = 35795215 + 215 + 5000(8168 + 8185) + 39,43(8185) = 122391831,3 
lZ2 '" +C23 ::: 76635215 + 215 + 5000(8185) = 117560430 '" 
fZo •• +C04 == 215 + 5000(7159 + 8168 + 8185 + 7942) + 39,43(8168 + 8185 + 7942) 
J 
+ 39,43(8185 + 7942) + 39,43(7942) == 159177208 
ZI ... +C14 == 37294715 + 215 +- 5000(8168 + 8185 + 7942) +- 39,43(8185 + 7942) + z-
4 .. 139,43(7942) == 158219256 I Z2 " +CJ4 == 76635115 + 215 + 5000(8185 + 7942) + 39,43(8241,59) = 157583583 . 
tZ3 .. +C24 == 117560430 + 215 + 5000(7942) == 157270645'" 
f
Zo '" +C05 == 215 + 5000(7159 + 8168 + 8185 + 7942 + 8205) + 39,43(8168 + 8185 + 
7942 + 8205) + 39,43(8185 + 7942 + 8205) + 39,43(7942 + 8205) + 39,43(8205) = 
1201496300 
Z, * +CI~ 0= 37294715 + 215 + 5000(8168+ 8185 + 7942 + 8205) + 39,43(8185 + 
Z5 = 7942 + 82(5) + 39,43(7942 + 82(5) + 39,43(8205) == 200214825 
Z2'" +C2S == 76635215 + 215 + 5000(8185 + 7942 + 8205) + 39,43(7942 + 8502) + 
39,43(8205) = 199255629 
I ZJ" +C 25 = 117560430 + 215 + 5000(7942 + 8205) +39,43(8205) == 198619168 
I Z3 '" +C 25 == 157270645 + 215 + 5000(8205) == 198295860 '" 
'Zo .• +C()ri = 21.5 + 5000(7159 + 8168i 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191) + 39,43(8168 
1+ 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191) + 39,43(8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191) + 39,43(7942 + 
8205 + 8191) + 39,43(8205 +8191)+,67(8191)= 244066156 
Zl * +('16 = 37294715 + 215 + 5000(8168+ 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191) + 39,43(8185 + 
7942 + 8205 + 8191) + 39,43(7942 + 8205 + 8191) + 39,43(8205 +8191).+ 39,43(8191) 
,::: 242461710 
Z. = I 
• Z2 * +C26 = 76635215 + 215 + 5000(8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191) + 39,43(7942 + 8205 + 
8191) + 39,43(8205 -1- 8191) + 39,43(8191) = 241179543 
~ '* +C}6 = 11 7560430 + 215 + 5000(7942 + 8205 + 8191) + 39,43(8205 + 8191) + 39,43 
(SI91)= 240220110 
24 * +C'16 == 157270645 + 215 + 5000(8205 +8191)+ 39,43(8191) == 239573831 
Zs * +C~ = 198295860 + 215 + 5000(8191) =0 239251075 * 
fZo * +eO? = 215 + 5000(7159 + 8168+ 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238)+ 39,43(8168 
+ 8185 + 7942 + 8205 +8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8185 + 7942 +8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43 
1(7942+ 8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8191+ 8238) + 39,43 
1(8238) == 287205102 
I I Z\ "+ep = 37294715 + 215 + 5000(8168 + 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43 
]
(8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8205 + 
8191 + 8138) + 39,43(8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8238) = 285275831 
2, '" Z2 * +ezl = 76635215 + 215 + 5000(8185 + 7942 +8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43(7942 + 
• 8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8205 + 8191 +8238) + 39,43(8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8238) 
= 283668840 
2 J * +Gn = 117560430 + 215 + 5000(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8205 + 8191 + 
8238) + 39,43(8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8238) = 282384583 
2 4 " +C4J = 157270645 + 215 + 5000(8205 + 8191 + 8238) + 39,43(8191 + 8238) + 39,43 
(8238) = 281413519 
Z, * +G.'7 = 198295860 + 215 + 5000(8191 +8238) + 39.43(8238) = 280770899 
l Z6 * +C~l = 239251075 + 215 + 5000(8238) = 280441290 * 
fZo ~ +C08 '-' 215 + 5000(7159 + 8168 + 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 ++8249) + 
139,43(8168 + 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 39,43(8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 
!8191-f- 8238 + 8249) + 39,43(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 39,43(8205 + 8191 + 
I
i 8238 + 8249) -1- 39,43(8191 + 8238 -I- 8249) -I- 39,43(8238-+ 8249) + 39,43(8249) = 
330726908 
IZI * +C18 0= 37294715+ 215 +5000(8168 +8185 +7942 +8205 + 8191 +8238+8249)+ 
I 
139,43(8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 39,43(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 
8249) +- 39,43(8205 -I- 8191 -I- 8238 + 8249) + 39,43{8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 39,43(8238 + 
8249) + 39,43(8249) = 328472380 
Z2 * +C2>; = 76635215 + 215 + 5000(8185 + 7942 + 8205 +8191 + 8238 +8249) + 39,43 
Zs ::-: 1 (7942 +8205 + 8191 +8238 + 8249)-+ 39,43(8205 +8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 39,43(8191 + 
8238 +- 8249) +- 39,43(8238+ 8249) + 39,43(8249) = 326540131 
Z] .. +C]K = 117560430 + 215 + 5000(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 39,43(8205 
1
+ 8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 39,43(8191 + 8238 + 8249) + 39,43(8238 + 8249) + 39,43(8249) 
=3M905869 . 
I Z4 .. +C48 = 157270645 + 215 + 5000(820.5+ 8191 + 8238 +8249) + 39,43(8191+8238 + 
(8249) + 39,43(SB8 + 8249) + 39,43(8249) = 323134294 
I ! Z:; * +C~ '" 198295860+ 215 + 5000(8191 + 8238+ 8249) + 39,43(8238+ 8249)+ 39,43 
1(8249):= 322666416 
lZ~ * +C68 = 23.9251075 + 215 + 5000(8238 + 8249) + 39,43(8249) = 322011548 27'" +C18 := 280441290 + 215 + 5000(8249) = 321686505" 
iZ,~ .. teo. = 215 -I 5000(7159 ~. 8168 -I 8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + +8249 + 
1\1274) +39,43(8168 + 8i8S + 7942 t 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 39,43 
\(818.5 + 7942 + 8205 + in91 +8138 + 8249 +8174) + 39.43(7942 + 8205 +8191 + 
18238 + 8249 +8274) +39.43(8205 +8191 + 8238 +8249 +8274) +39,43(8191 + 
8238 + 8249 + 8274) +39,43(8238 + 8249t H274) + 39.43(8249 + 8274) + 19.43 
(8274) = 374706859 
Zl .. +C19 "" 37294715 + 215 + 5000(8168 + 8185 + 79<12 + 8205t 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 
8274) + 39,43{8185\- 7942 t 8205 + 81911 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 39.43(7942 + 8205 + 
8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) -+-39.43(8205 + 8191 +8238 + 8249 +8274) +39.43(8191 + 
8238 + 8249 + 827) + 39,43(8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 39.43(8249274) + 39.43(8274) = 
372126087 
Zl '" +C 19 = 76635215 + 215 + 5000(8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 
39.43(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 39.43(8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 
Z9 = 8274) + 39.43(8191 i 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 39.43(8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 39.43(8249 + 
827,1) + 39,43(8274)= 369867593 
ZJ .. + CJ9 '" 117560430 -I 215 + 5000(7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 39.43 
1
'(8205 -I 8191 + 823.8 +8249 + 8274. )+39,43(8191 + 8238 +8249 +8274) +39,43(8238 + 
8249 + 8274) + 39"13(8249 + 8274) + 39.43(8274) = 367857444 
IZj ++C~9 = 157270645 + 215 +5000(8205 + 8191 + 8238+ 8249 +8274) +39.43(8191 + 
8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 39,43(8238 + 8249 .. 8274) + 39,43(8249 + 8274) + 39,43(8274) 
= 165809269 
12~ "'+C59 = 198295860 + 215 +5000(8191 +8238 + 8249 + (274)+39,43(8238 + 8249 + 
827,1) 1 39.43(8249 t 827-1) + :19,43(8274) ~ 365015147 
26'" +C69 = 239251075 + 215 + 5000(8238 + 8249 + 8274) + 39.43(8249 + 8274) + 39,43 
(8274) == 364034036 
2, "'+C7!l = 280441290 +215 +5000(8249 + 8274)+39,43(8274) = 363382749 
Zg .. +ew = 321686505 + 215 + 5000(8274) = 363056720 • 
,.Z .. j-e ~ ?l ~ ~- 500017159+ 8168 +818~+ 79421820~ +8191+ 8238+ +8249+ 
! \) Cll.'I....~' , 8274+8189).; 39,43(8168 +8185+ 7942+8205 -\ 8191 + 8238+8249+8274+ 8189) 
\1 39.43(818H 79'~2 ~820H 8191+8238+82,19+ 8274 + 81!~9)+39,43(7942+.820~ 
I 8191+8238 j-82!J91 827'118189)+ 39,43(8205+ 8191+ 8238+ 82W+ 8274+8189) 
+ 39,43(8191+8238+ 8249-1 827-1 +8189)~ 39,43(8238+8249+8274+8189) +39,43 
(8219+8274 +8189) + 39,43(8271+ 8189)+39.43(8189) '" 418~57889 
~ "'+ClIQ = 3729471h 2U+'000(8168+818h 7942+ 820h 8191+8238+8249+ 
8274+8189) + 39,'13(818~ + 7942+8205+8191 +8238+8249+8274 +8189) +39,43 
! (7942+820:1 +8191 +8238+82,19+827,1 + 8189) + 39,43(820:1+8191 +8238+8249+ 
18274 + 8189) + 39,43(8191 + 8238+ 8249+827 + 8189) + 39,'U(8238+8249 -+ 8274 + 
1
8189) +39,43(824927'1+8189)+ 39,43(827'1 +8189) +39,·13(8189) = 41~6~422~ 
Z, "+C1l0 = 7663:521~+ 21~ + 5000(8185+ 7942 +8205+8191 +8238+8249+8274+ 
8189)+ 39,43(7942+ 8205+ 8191+8238 +8249+ 8274 +8189)+ 39.43(8205+ 8191+ 
8238+8249 +8274 + 8189)+ 39.43(8191+8238+ 8249+8274 +8189)+ 39,4](8238+ 
18249+ 8274 +8189) + 39,4](8249+8274+8189) + ]9.4](8274+ 8189)+39,4](8189) 
_ i~ 412782237 
z\O 1 Z, '"fCm ,= 117560430+ 21h 5000(7942+8205t-819l-t8238+8249+8274+8189) 
+ 39,43~8205 +8191 +8238 +8249 +8274 + 8189) + 39,43(8191+8238+8249+8274 + 
1
8189) + 39,43(8238+ 8249 + 8274 + 8189)+ 39,43(8249+ 8274 +8189)+ 39,43(8274+ 
8189}+39,43(8189) = 410666096 I Z, >Io+C<1~ = U727064~+ 21~ + ~OOO(820~+8191 + 8238+8249 +8274+8189)+39,43 
1(8191 +8238+ 8249 +8274 +8189}+ 39,43(8238+8249+8274+8189)+ 39,43(8249+ 
8274 +8189)+39,43(8274+8189)+39,43(8189) = 408368730 
Z; ·+Cm = 198295860+ 215+ 5000(8]91+8238+ 8249+8274+8189) + 39,43(8238+ 
8249+8274 +8189) + 39,43(8249+8274 + 8189) +39,43(8274 +8189) + 39,43(8189) 
= 407251716 
7" ·H_~IQ = 23925 I 07~ + 21.5 + 5000(8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189) + 39,43(8249 + 8274 + 
8189+8189) +39,43(82741-8189) +39,43(8189) = 405947713 
Z7 *+C7lQ = 280441290+ 215+ 5000(8249+ 8274+8189) +39,43(8274+8189) + 39,43 
1 (8189) = 404973533 
71 .. + CqlQ = 321686~O~+ 2U -I ~OO()(8274+8] 89)1-39,43(8189) '" 404324612 
,29 I- C9iQ '" 363056720+ 215+ 3000(8189) = 404001935. 
(0' • <' -"I' ,,~Ol'O;~159, 8168+8185+7<).12 .. 8205+8191 .. 8238++8249+ 
! ....... (l f .~'fJ) I _. ... - \ 
I ~r274 + 8189 -~- 822~-i) -f 3'..~.43C8 ~ 68 + 8185 + 7~J42 't- 8205 4· 8191 ... 8238 + 8249 + 
18<:74 .. 8189 + 8229) +' 39,.13(8185 + 7942 + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 
1 . ' 
\ S 13!,J + 8229) -+- ;\9,4J(794'i + ~r~05 + 8 i Y 1 + 82:38 + 8149 + 8~"4 + 8189 + 82:~9) 4-
39,43(8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 82£9) + 39,43(8191 + 8238 + 
8,,49 + 8~74 + e 189 +8229) + J:J,43(e~3e + 8249 + 8;;7-1 + 8189 .... 8~~9) + 39,43 
. ) (82.rl9 + 827f~ + 81 S~· -t S~~9) + 39 ,.!l3(S274 + 81 S9 -~. 8229) f- 39,-13(8189 + 8229) + 
139,43(82Z9):-:; 46294 7 584 
I Z.: ,., +(;111 .n 37294i15 + 215 + 5000(8168 + 8185 .. i~-j"l'~ + 8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 
11:~;:j", ,3189 ... ~,;n, Ii) ~,~9.43(~ 185 '. ilJ4'~ 4 8.05 ,,~1 91 + 8.38 + 8:149 + sn4 +,8189'" 822-1} " 39,4~'I 79,12 ,,8205 + 8191 .,. 8238 l' B249 ,t 8li4 .,. 8189 + 11229) l' 39,43(8205 + I . . 
:81')1 ·~·8·i38+e·~4rJ 1 e27A 4-f:l89 i S-~YJj+39\43\~191 -+- 82J~+e249+827+ele9+ I ' , , . 
) R229) + ~~9 ... 1 J(S238 1- S'?-~ 9 -t- 827·1 -t- 818':1 + 8229) + 39 .,:l3(S2,~9274 + 8189 + 8229) + 
I ' 
139,43(82"74 + fj 189 ~ E;?2~1:, +- 39,.13(8! 89 +- 8229) -4 J9 • .:t~(B229> .::::- 4597 J9450 
Z, .. +C,,, " ,,';1;352 i 5 + 215 + 5000(8185 + 794., + 8.,05 + 8191 ... 8238 -j- 8249 ... 8274 + 
8189 + 8229) + 3YA~l(7942 ... !l205 ' .. B191 + 8238 + 8249 ... 8274 + 8189 + 8229) + 39,43 
1\8205 + 8191 .. 823E -t 8249 + 82i4 + 8189 + 8229) + 39,43(8191 .,. 8238 .,. 8249 + 8274 + 
}81 e:J + e~1:9) + ~91d 3(8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 82't9) -+- 39,4 3(t:~49 + S'i!74 + 8189 + 
18229) + 39,43(8274, S189 + 8229) + 39,43(8189 ... 8229) + 39,43(8229) "'156522992 
_ ) Z, *+C3ll = 117560,13(.1 + ~15 + 5000(7'J4~ + 8:t05,+ 8191 + fi:t38 ... 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 
lon = 18229) + 39,43(8205 + 8191 + 8n8 + 8249 ... 8274 + 8189 + 11229) ... 39,43(8191 ... 11238 ... 
B249 -t- 8274 + tJ189 + t2:.t9) + 3S\43(B:t38 + 8249 + 8274 + B 189 + S'j29) + 39.43(8::49 + 
8:<7'1 ... 8189 + S'n9) + :;Y.4~(8n4 + 6189 + e'~'N) + :19.43(8169 + 8n9) + 39.43(82'29) 
1- 45400&3n 
i z, • +Cm '" 15727C"'''~ 5 + 215 + 5()I)O(820S + 8191 ... B:38 ... 8.49 + B::74 + B189 + 8229) + 
1;19,4~(BI91 ,82JE;" ~';W) t- 327'1 +8189 +8n9) + :N,'13(8238 + 8249+8274 +8189 + 
! 
18229) + 39,43(8249 " 8;':74 + 8189 + 8229) ... 39,43,8274 + 8189 + 8229) + 39,43(8189 + 
1 t12::9) .... 39,4 :.~t82'L9 -' ~; 4514605..:17 
I:;·, • "(',,, "" ]}829:'~;(-O + :.: j:; + :1000(8191 + fr.:l8 + 8.49 .,. sn4 + 8 j 89 + 6l29) + 39.43 
! (e·~3e of e~J:9 .~. ~·~7"1 •. f; 1 t/J + 8~29) .... :19,43(81:49 + 8;:74 .... 8189 + 8,29) ... J9,43(8~74 + 
/f;lS:; + 82::"9) ~ Y)!(.1:~(8 is:) + 8229) + 39,-13(8229) .-: 450019063 
17(. .. ·j·C(.1l -~ "23-:.1251 i.Y'JS 4· 215·.f.- 50nL)(82:i8 +8't4{) -+ 8i74 + 8189 + 11229) + 3:~,4J(82'49 + 
;~274 + 81S I ; .+ 8189 -to 81·"9) + :~9.43f8274 + 8 i89 -~ 8i29) + 3:~,4~~(8189 + 82~9) + :~9t43 
Ilo',""~) _ 4AC"1~'-'C'd" 
I ;o,·:-t-C~",~~;8;:4·~ ,)i) + 215 + 5000(8249 + 8)7>1 + 8189 + 8229) + 39.43(8274 + 8189 + 
I "Y") • 9~',," "l" ql'," 1 0(, + 9""fJ) + "'J "l(""~(" -- 44'~(I'J' 1~4" !O"" •.. Q~"'.i,!"1 ...... , ....... '.v 0,).., v....... ..'"i. I~" v ....... \ _ . I .. :~ * 
iz,'+c.n ", 321686505 + 215 + 5~OOr.8274 + 81~9 +8229) +39,.13(8189 +8229) + j9,43 
1(82;:')) " 4461 j 8551 
I Z, .. +C," - 36J05!,nO + 215 + 5000(8189 + Irn9) + :19,43(lln9) - 4·;$471404 
IX" ·;CW!l = ,104(,01)135 + 215 + 5000(~22)1)"" 445147150" 
(., "'_jr' ~"'I~+~OliOf71S'j "S168+8185+794';:+8:tOS+8191 +8238++8249+ 
1
£...£1 - -' (\)2 .. ~ .. . 
827a +BHP + 3229 4 8213) .. 39,43(81~8+ 818.5+79<12'" 820.5+8191 +8238 +8249-1-
\8274 +8189 +8:<'29 -I- 8213) +~;9,43(8185 +7942+ 8.05 +8191 + 8238+8249 + 8274+ 
\ 818<) -I- 82>:9 -I- t;j 13;, ~- 39.43(7<;42 + 81(>5 -I- 8 I III -I- 823~ -I- 8'~!~ -I- 8~74'" 11 I 89 ~ 82';l~J -I-
18t 13) + 39,43(821)5 .,. d 9 1 -I- 8238 .. 8249 + 8274 ... 818:,1 + 82~~ + 8l13) -I- 39,43[.8 191 + 
Isne + 8249 + 8274 + 818') + en~) + 821 ~~) + 39,43(8238 ... 8249 + 8274 + 8189 ... 8229 + 
\8213) + 39,.:13{8249 -+- SZ7.~ + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39.43:(SZ7.:1 + 8189 + 8229 1"- 5213) + 
139,4~;(fj189 '.- ~229 + t;;:13) + 39,43(82<:9 + 8213) + 3",43(8213) = .507574809 I Z, * ,t('II' ., 31294715 + 115 ... 50('0(8168 + 8185 + 7942 + 8:1:05 + 8191 + 82~~8 + 8249 + 
p~'L7~ + 5189 + 8229 + 821:i) + 3~::,43(fj185 + 7942 + 8:£1)5 + S191 + 8:t:38 + 8249 + 8274 + 
Is ltV .. -t 8229 + 8213) + 39,43(79<12 ' .. 8205 + 8191 ... 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 ... 8229 ... 
! f:~' 1 J) -to 3~;lJt3(f:~(J 5 t- e 1:; 1 .l- g:~Je -+ e'~49 + 8~74 + e H~9 -4- 8~'~9 + 8213) + 3:1,43(8191 + I .' , • 
! sna -t 82,19 .,. 827 -t S 1 89 + 11219 -+ 8213) + 39"l3(8238 + 8.,19 ... 827~ ... 8189 + 8229 + 
I
S213) I, :19{~;{(fi'·49~74 -I- 8189 ~,~~''j9 ~ SZ 13) 4- 39143(8~7.t1 + fi 1 S<,I + 8t~9 ... hi 13) + :~914:~ 
1(8189 + 8229 + 821:<) + 39,43(8229 + 8213) + 39.43(8213) = 504022836 
I L,' +C'12 = 76t-3521 5 + 2J 5 + 50()O(8J85 + 79<\';: + 8205 + 8J9J + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 
18189 + sn;; .,. 8213) + :W.4;;(79-4Z ... 8Z0;5 + 6191 + 8238 + 8249 + 827-! + 8i89 + 8219 + 
1
8213) + 39,-43(8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8191 + 
18238 + 8249 + 8274 .,. 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8238 + 8249 + 827,1 + 8189 + 8229 + 
18213> .. 39,43(8249 t- 8274 .. 8189 .. sn9 -dI213) + 39,43(8274 + 818" + 8;:29 + 8213) + 
39,43(8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8213) = 500502539 
Z, .. +em = 117560430 + 215 + 500C·(794's + 8205 + 8 191 + 8238 + 8's49 + 8274 + 8189 + 
" _ ,I SZ29 + 8213} -+- 39,43(8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39,43 
'""'t~ - ~t (8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39A3(8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + I ' - ' 
8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8249 + 81:74 + 8189 + 8n9 + 8213) + 39,43(8n4 + B189 + 8229 + 
8213) + :W,'B(S 189 + 8n9 + 8~13) + ;~9,43(8n9 + 8213) + ~W,4~~(8'213) = 497590113 
Z, • +em = 157270645 + ~ 15 + 5000(8205 + 8191 + 8238 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 
I 8l U) + 39,43(8191 + 8l:18 + 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8Z:N + BiLl) + 39,43(8238 + il249 + 
/827'1,8189 +8£29 + 82n) +39,43(8249 +8274 +8189 +6229 +8213) +39,43(8274 + 
\818')' E22'l + 8213) + 39,43(818'/ ,8229 + 8;; 13) ; 39,43(8229 ; 8;; 13) + 39,43(8213) 
I~ 494792417 
! Z, "+C r , ~ )98;:')5860 + 215 + 5000f8J9J + 8238 .. 8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 
139.43(8;;8 + 8249 -+- 327,1 -+- 8189 .. 82,9 .. 8213) + 39,43(8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) I ' , ., , 
... 39,43(82i4 + e 1 e:) + e'it9 + 8213) + 39,43(8189 .. 8';l'i9 + 8i 13) + 39,43(82i9 + 8213) + 
39.43(/121 J,) ~ 493027095 
Z e .. +Cm = 2:'9251075 + 215 + 5000(8238 + 82'19 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39,43 
1
(8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8274 + 8189 + 15229 + 8213) + 39,43 
(8189 + 8229 +82J3) + 39,43(8Z29 + 82)3) + 39,43(8213) = 49)074783 
21 * +C112 ~ 2S0441290 + '215 + 50(1)(8249 + 8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8274 + 
B 189 + an9 + en9 + a:'13) + 39,43(8189 + a229 + 8213) + 39,43(8229 + 8213) - 4894~22% 
Z~ .. +Cm = 321686505 + 215 + 5000(8274 + 8189 + 8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8189 + 8229 + 8213} 
+ 39,43(8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8213) = 488155067 
Z ... +C.,. = 36305672(,1 + 215 + 51)1)1)(8189 t 8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8229 + 8213) + 39,43(8213) + 
39,43(8213) = 487]84082 
ZIO * + C IO 12 '" 404001935 + 215 + 5000(8229+ 8213) + 39,43(8213) = 486535989 
,Zll + CIlU = 445147150 + :.!J5 + 5000(5213)= 4662J236:5 '" 
Bah .. n n .. lI.u BE 
Zj c., Z<; '" +C01 C 21:" + 25 0 0(3;';75)= 89375" 
(Zo" +C02 = 215 + 2500(3575 + 4079) + 19,7(4079) = 19215571 z- . 
2 - [Z, '" +C'2 :::: 89375 + 215 + 2500(4079) = 19135430 '" 
J
2 0, * +C03 " 215 + 2500(3575 + 4079 + 4087) + 19,7(4079 + 4087) + 
19,7(4087) == 29594099 Z -
3 - 121 '" +C lJ = 89375 + 215 + 2500(4079 + 4(87) + 19, 7( 4( 87) = 29433444 
!Z2 '" +c 2) = 19135430 + 215 + 2500(-1 087) = 29353145 * 
J
'-20 * +CO,1 = 215, + 2500(3575 + 4079 + 4087 + 3966) +, 19,7(4079 + 4087 + 
3966) + 19,7(4087 + 3966) + 19,7(3966) = 39743490 
Zi * +C,. == 89375 I- 215 I- 2500(4079 + 4087 -/- 3966) t 19,7(4087 + 3966) + 
Z ~" 
4 119,7(3966) 0= 39504704 
Z .-s -
I Z~ * +C24 '" 19135430 + 215 + 2500(4087 + 3966) + 19,7(3966) = 39346275 
lz) '" +C 24 = 29353145 + 215 + 2500(3966) = 39268360 '" 
20'" +CO" = 215 + 2500(3575 + 4079 + 4087 + 3966 + 4097) + 19,7(4079 + 
4087 + 3966 + 4(97) + 19,7(4087 + 3966 + 4(97) + 19,7(3966 + 4097) + 19,7 
(4097),~ .50.108833 
Z, .. +C15 = 89375 + 215 + 2500(4079 + 4087 + 3966 + 1097) + 19,7(4087 + 
3966 + 4097) + 19,7(3966 + 4097) + 19, 7( 4097) = 49989337 
22 '" +C 25 = 19135430 + 215 + 2500(4087 + 3966 + 4097) + 19,7(3966 + 4097) + 
19,7(4097) = 49750197 
II 2)1j: +C25 = 29353145 + 215 + 2500(:3966 + 4097) +19,7(4097)= 49591571 ,Z3 .. +C25 .:: 39268360 + 215 -+- 2500(4097) = 49511075" 
jzo .. +e(\{, O-~ 215 -12500(3575 -14079 -I 4087 -13966 -I 4097 + 4090) + 19,7(4079 + 
I 
14087 + 3966 + 4097 + 4(90) + 19,7(4087 + 3966 + 4097 + 4090) + 19,7(3966 + 
14097 + 4(90)-! ] 9,7(4097 -14(90) + 19,7(4090) = 60936698 
Zl * +el<> co 89375 + 215 + 2500(40791Hl87 + 3966 + 1097 + 4090) + 19,7(4087 + 
j
' 3966 + 4097 + 4090) + 19,7(3966 + 4097 + 4090) + 19,7(4097 + 4090) + 19,7(4090) 
=- 60536629 Z --, ~6 -\Z2*+C2,'19135430+ 215 +2500(4087+3966+4097+4090)+19,7(3966+4097 
2·1 = 
1 ~ 4(90)1 19,7(4097+ 4090) I- 19,7(4Q90)::: 602169i6 
! i z, ,. +e,o :: 29353145 + 215 + 2500(3966 + 4097 + 4090) + 19,7(4097 + 4090) + 19,7 
J" .. 
!(4090)", 59977717 
I z) * +C "~= 39268360 + 215 + 2500(4097 + 4090) + 19,7(4090) = 59816648 
1 Z: '" +CS6 cc 49511 075 + 215 + 5000(4090) '" 59736290 * 
iZ,) '" +<-::,11 ::: 2]5 + 2.500(357.5 + 4079 + 4087 + 3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114) + 19,7 i"'· . 
i (4079 +1087 + 3966 + 4097 + ,1090 + i11l4) + 19,7(4081 + 3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 
14114) + 19,7(3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114) + 19,7(4097 + 40906 + 4114) + 19,7(4090 
I't- 4114) -I 19,7(4114):= 71707973 
121 * +C I1 :::: 89375 + 215 + 2500(4079 + 4087 + 3966 + 1097 + 4090 + 4114) + 19,7 
1(4087 + 3966 -I 4097 -+ 4090 -I- 4114) + 19,7(3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114) -I- 19,7(4097 + 
4090 + 4114) + 19,7(4090 + 4114) + 19,7(4114) = 71226858 
Z2 * +e2) = 19135430 + 215 + 2500(4087 + 3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114) + 19,7(3966 + 
4097 + 4090 + 4114) + 19,7(4097 + 4090 + 4114) + 19,7(4090 + 4114) + 19,7(4114) 
'" 70826099 
ZJ * +c~) = 29353145 + 215 + 2500(3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114) + 19,7( 4097 + 4090-+ 
4114) + 19,7{4090 + 4114) + 19,7(4114)::: 70505854 
23 Ii' +Cll = 39268360 + 215 + 2500(4097 + 4090 + 4114) + 19,7(4090 + 4114) + 19,7 
(4114) = 70263740 
IZ, '" +C57 = 49511075 + 215 + 5000(4090 + 4114) + 19,7(4114) = 70102336 
tz¢ '" +C¢? = 59736290 + 215 + 5000(4114) = 70021505 * 
rzo '" +C 08 c __ 215 + 2500(3575+4079 + 4087 + 3966 + 4097 +4090+ 4114 +4119) 1+19,7(4079+ 4087 + 3966+ 4097 + 4090 +4114 + 4119)+ 19,7(4087 + 3966+ 
) 4097 -1- 4090 + 4114 I- 4119)+ 19,7(3966 I- 4097 +4090+ 4114 + 4119) + 19, 7 
/ 
1(4097+40906+ 4114 + 4119)+ 19,7(4090 +4114 +4119)+ 19,7(4114+ 4119)+ 
119,7(4119) = 82573483 . 
I Z/ *+CI~ '" 89375 + 215 + 2500(4079 + 4087 + 3966 + 1097 +4090 +4114 + 4119)+ 
119,7(4087 I- 3966 + 4097 -+- 4090 + 4114 + 4119) + 19,7(3966+ 4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 
14119)+ 19,7(4097 + 4090+ 4114 1-4119) +-19,7(4090+ 4114 + 4119)+19,7(4114+ 
14119)+19.7(4119) = 82011224 
122 *+C28 = 19135430+215 + 2500(4087+3966+4097+4090+4114+4119)+ 
Z8;-:: 19,7(3966+4097 +4090+ 4114 + 4119) +19,7(4097 + 4090 +4114 +4119)+ 19,7 
(4090+ 4114 + 4119)+ 19,7(4114 +4119) + 19,7(4119) = 81529321 
ZJ *+C28 = 29353145+ 215+ 2500(3966+4097+4090+4114+4119)+19,7(4097+ 
4090 + 4114 + 4119) +19,7(4090 +4114 + 4119)+ 19,7(4114 +4119) + 19,7(4119) = 
81127932 
lZ] *+C28 = 39268360+ 215 + 2500(4097+ 4090+ 4114 +4119)+ 19,7(4090+4114+ 
141 J 9) + 19, 7(4114 +4119) -+- 19,7(4119) = 80804673 
1 Zs '" +(.'Sg '" 4951107.5 + 21.5 + 5000(4090 + 4114 +4119)+ 19,7(4114 + 4119) + 19,7 
1(4119)=:-80562124 
! Z6 '" + C6~ .co 59736290t- 215 -+- 5000(4114 +- 4119) + 19,7(4119) = 80400149 
l27 .. +C18 = 70021505 + 215 + 5000(4119) = 80319220" 
rZe, .. +C "9 " 215 + 2500(3575 + 4079 + 4087 -\ 3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 
!4132)+ 19,7(4079 + 4087 + 3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19.7(4087 + 
b966 T 4097 + 4090· 4114 + 4119 -t 4132) + 19,7(3966 T 4097+ 4090 + 4114 + 4119) 
1+ 19.7(4097 + ·\()906 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19,7(4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19,7 
(41 (.1 + ,1119+ .IU2) T 19,7(·1119 + 4132) + 19,7(4132j = 93554686 
Z ... t C." ~ 8937.5. 215 -I 2.500(4079 + 4087 t 3966 + 1097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 
,,1132) + 19,7(-1087 + 3966 + ·1097 -I 4090 + '1ll4 + 4119 + ,~lJ2) + 19,7(3966 T 4097 + 
, . ! ,1090 + 4114 +~119 + 4132) -I 19,7(4097 + ·1090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19.7(4090 + 
, 
. 411<1 + -1119 + 4132) + 19.7(4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19,7(4119 + 4132) + 19,7(4132) = 
92911027 
Z2 .. +C:,,, = 19135430 + 215 + 2500(11081 + 3%6 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 
19.7(3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19.7(4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 
)f4132) + 19.7(·1090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19.7(4114 + 4Jl9 + 4H2) + 19.7(4119 + Z -
9 - 4132) + 19,7(4132) = 92347723 
Z2 .. +C lS '" 29353145 + 215 + 2500(3966 + ·1097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19.7 
1(4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19.7(4090 + 4114 -14119 + 4132)+ 19.7(4114 + 
/4119 + 4132),19.1 (4119 + 4132) + 19.7(4132) = 91864934 IZ/' +C29 = 39268360 + 215 + 2500(4091 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 -I 4132) +19.1(4090 + 
4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19,7 (4114 + 4119 + 4132) + 19,7 (4119 + 4132) + 19,7 (4132) '" 
<;11460274 
IZ5 '"+C,? cc 49511075 +215 t5000(409ll + 4114 +4119 + 4132)+19.7(4114+ 4119+ 
14132)+ 19.7(4119 + 41.32)+ 19.7(4132) =- 91136326 
lZ6 "+C69 = 59736290 + 215 + 5()OO(4114 + 4119 + 4132)+ 19,7(4119 + 4132)+ 19,7 
! (4HZ) = 9()8<)2950 
iz) "',C", ~ 70021505 + 215 +5000(4119 + 4132)+19,7(4132) = 90730620 
I 
iZ" * t C", " 80319220 +215 f 5000(4132) = 90649435 .. 
iZ· '" Ie' ='1<·· '50013575-1 4079+ 4087-13966+ 4097+ 4090+ 4114+ 4119+ l i) Ol'iJ _.J I - , 
\4132 + 4089) + 19,7(4079+ 4087 + 3966-1 4097 -14090 -14114 -14119 + 4132+ 4089) 
\+ 19,7(.1087+ 3966+ ·1097+4090 + 4114+ -1119+ '1132 ~ ·1089)+19,7(3966+ 4097+ 
\"1090+ '111414119; ·1089)+19,7(4097+ 40906+ 411,1 I- 4119 + 4132+ 4089)+ 19,7 
! (4090+ -11 H + 4119 -I ··H32 H089) -I 19,7('1114+ 4119 + 4132 -I 4089) + 19,7(4119 + 
I 
14132 + 4089) -d9,7(·1IJ2+ 4089) + 19,7(4089)= 104~02166 I L; .. +ello co 8937~ + 215 + 2~O()(4079 + 4087 + 3966 + 1097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 
14132 + .1(89) -119,7(4087+ 3966 + 4097 -14090 +·11 1<1 + 4119 + 4132 + 4089) + 19,7 
1(39661- 4097 + -t090 + 411<1 + 4119 + 4132 + 4()89) + 19,7('1097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 
4132 + 4(89) -119,7(4090+ 4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 4(89) + 19,7(4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 
4089) + 19,7(,1119+ ,1132 + 'W89) + 19,7(4132+ 4(89) + 19,7(11089)= lOJ1n9jJ 
Z, .. +C110 ~ 19135430 + 215 + 2500(4087 + 3966+ 4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119+ 4132 + 
4(89) + 19,7(J966+ 4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 4089)+ 19,7(4097+ 4090 + 
41141 4119 + 4132 + 4089) + 19,7(4090+ 4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 4(89) + 19,7(4114+ 
4119 + 4132 + 4089) + 19,7(4119+ 4132 + 4089) + 19,7(4132 + 4(89) + 19,7(4089) = 
, .1 10.3134096 
L;n z.., .. +CllO = 29J53145 -I 215 + 2500(3966 -I 4091 + 4090 -I 4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 4(89) 
+ 19,7(4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 4089) + 19,1(4090+ 4114+ 4119 + 4132 + 
4089) + 19,7(4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 4089) + 19,1(4119 + 4132 + 4089) + 19,1(4132 + 4(89) 
+ 19,7(4089) =102~707j3 
I Z, .. t-em '" J9268J60 + 213 + 2500(4097 + 4090 -I- 4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 1(89) + 19,7 
I (4090 -14114 + 4119 -I- 4132. + 4089) ·t19,7(4114 -I- 4119 + 4132 + 4089) + 19,7(4119 + 
1,1132. + 4(89) 119,7(4132 + 4089) + 19.7(4089) = 102083~41 IZ; "+C'jIo) = 49511075 + 215~ 5000(4090+ 4114+ 4119·, 4132+ 4089) +19,7(4114+ 
4119 -I 4132 + 4089) + 19,7(4119 + 4132 I- 4089)·~ 19.7(4132 -t- 4(89) + 19,1(4089) = 
101681039 
Z!" +C!IO = 5973629() + 2U+ 5000(4114+ 4119 + 4132 +4(89) +19,7(4119+ 4132+ 4(89) 
+ 19.7(4132 + 4(89) + 19,7(4089) =101357110 
Zr .. +C7lQ = 70021505 + 215 + 5000(4119 + 4132 + 4(89) + 19,7(4132 + 4089) + 19,1(4089) =: 
101114227 
Z~ ·+(;10 =80319220+ 215 + 5000(4132+ 4089) +19,1(4089) =100952488 
Z9 + (~IO = 90649435 + 215 + 5000(4089) = 100872150· 
I'" '" ," ,0 --, \5 ; "500[3575 + 407~ + 4087 + 3966 .4097 1,4090 + 4114 + 4119 + ..... u .....,Oll.. .. . ! 4132 + 408" + 41l!» + 19,"(407" + 4(13'7 + 3966 + 4097 + 41)90 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132 
1 , ! ~-40R(J+4l1() r-l(),7(4Ufl7 -+- 3~}(~6 of 4()97 + 4090 ... 4)]4 .~411Y .... 4i32 ... 4089 +4110) 
1+ 19,7(39M + 4097,4090 + -1 \ 14 +4119 + 4089 + 4110) + 19,7(4097 + 40906 + -i 114 + ! 4119,; 413':; + ,11)8'1 + 411(') + 19,7(4090 +4114 + 4119 + 41J2 + 41)il'l + 4110) + \9,7 
, 
'(4114 + 4119 + 413;; + 4089 + 4110) + 19,7(4119 + 413. + ,1089 + 4111) + 19,7(4132 + 
.'1Ot:') .~ ·-=11 I U) 'I' P\7(.~lOe9 + ,111 0) ~ 115586836 
ZI *+C 111 "" 8:<t7:. -+ 215+ 250IX~O"9 +4087 +J9(;6 +1f}~j7 +4090 + 4114 +4119+ 
14132 + 4089 -t- 41 10 'J + 19,7(4087 + 3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4 114 + 4119 + 4132 + 4089 + 
14110) + 19,7(3%6 +'4097+4090+ 4114+4119 +4132+40159 +4110) +19,7(4097 + 
1.1090+ 411'1 + 4119 + 4 132 + 4Coil? + 4110) + 19,7(409« + 4114 + 4119 + 413;'- + 4089 + 
4110) + 19,7(4114 + 4119 + 413. + 4089 + 4110) + 19,7(4 119 + 4132 + 4089 + 4110) + 
19,7(4132 + 40S9, 4110) + 19,7(4089 ... 4110) + 19,7(/~ 110) - 114781656 
Z~ *+C 1II = 19135430 1- 215 'r 2500(4087 + 3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114 +4119 + 4132 + 
4089 + 4110) + 19,7(3966 + 4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 413:1 + 4089 + 4110) + 19,7 
(4097 + 4090 + 411,1 + 4119 + 4132 + 4089 + 4110) + 19,7(4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 413:1 + 
4089 + 4110) + 19,7(4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 4089 + 4110) ... 19,7(4119 -t 4132 + 4089 + 
t110)+ 19,7(4132 +4089 +4110) +19,7(4089 +41]1)) + 19,7(4110) -114056832 
Zll ~ Z, *+C'" ~ 29353145+215 -/- 2500(3966 +4097 +4090+4114 +4119+4132+4089+ 
4110) + 19,7(4097 -/- 4090 '/- 41 14 ... 41 19 + 4132 + 4089 +4110) + 19,7(4090 + 4114 + 
4119 +4132 + 4089 +4110) + 19,7(4114 +411Y +41:l2 + 4089 +4110) + 19,7(4119+ 
14132 +40iN + 4110) ~,l(i,7(41n -14039 + 4110) + 19,7(4089) + 4110 s 1134 nS22 
i Z" ·'+C.., = 39268J60 + 215 -+- 2500(4097 + 4090 + 4114 + 4119 + 4132 + 1089 +4110) + 
iI9,7(4()90 + 4114 + 411'i ... 41n + 4089 -+- 4110) + 19,7(4114 +4119 + 4132 +4089 +4110) + 
1,19.7(411 'i -/- -1132 .j "1089 + 4110) + 19,7(-1132 + 4089 + -111 0) + 19.7(-1089 + 4110) + 19,7 
(4 J 10) = 112B<163.!3 
Z, ~+Cm -4951107;'+ 215+5000(4090+4114 +4119+4132 +4089+4110)+19,7(4114+ 
,n 19 -I- 41:3< + 4!l89 +4110) + 111,7(4119 +413':1 + 4089 -I- 4110) + 19,7(4132 + 4089 + 4110) + 
19,7(4089 -t 4110) '. 19,7(4110) = 112360874 
Z, "+e", ~ 59736~91) + .. 15 + 51)1)Q(4114 ~ 4119 + 41n + 4089 + 41]1) + 19,7(4119 +4132 + 
4089 + 411 0) I- 19.7(4132 + ,4089 + 4110) + 19,7(-1089 + 4110) + 19,7(-1110) = 111955978 
ZI "'+e'l! = 70021505 -+ 215 -+ 5000(4119 -+ 41:32 + 4089 + 4110) + 19,7(4132 + 4089 + 4110) + 
19,7(4089 + .1110) + 19,7(4110) '" 1 1 1632128 
Z, ., +CO" = !'ifJ31 (;',i20 + :tlS + 5000(4132 + 4089 + 4110) + 19,7(4089 + 411 0) + 19,7(41 W) 
= 111389422 
Z, + C," ~" 901;<;9435 + 215 + 5000(4089 + 4110) + 19,7(4110) = 111228117 
2m *+C'Oll ~ 100872150 + 215 + 5000(4110)) =1] 1147365 * 
PfiTlP'1<:T" ':,,, '" N 
tJniY't.r~.!:l. "-. rili ('I i.i:' Wid. •• . M~Qclala 
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